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the questionwill be in favor of Texas,
they believe they see a long and tedious
regal battle. Oklahoma Is claiming all
the land aonjai of the presentsouth line
of the river, extending back to what
la known as Texaa bluff.

In addition to the conflicting claims
of Texas and Oklahoma there la a
contention that the land In question to)
public domain.

Attorneys for the Cherokee Iudlans
have recently filed claims that this
property along with millions of acres
of rich oil lands in both Oklahoma and
Texaa belong to Chat tribe.

Cox Win Fight Injunction Suit
Houston,April 4 Negotiations, con-

sidered virtually closed, for the termi-
nation of the famous General Oil Com-
pany receivership were suddenly shat-
tered today in the Eightieth District
Court. Declaring that tt, in .....

willingly submit the ' ' ,",a' ,
y lDCy

Straining S. E. Cox, organiser the
l "Um nPC"

company,and others from ever becom-eT- 7 PrT mhxUla our
ing officers, attorneys for Cox an-
nounced an immediate appeal to the
higher courts.

Judge J. D. Harvey today, refus-
ing revoke tho injunction, stnted
that he onsted Cox and associates e

of mismanagementand that he
did not Intend allow the same con-
ditions to exist again.

An agreementbetwen John C. Wil-
liams, attorney, and Cox, by which the
litigation was end, was declaredoff
bj illlams when notice of the appeal
war: given. Williams, who led the fac
tion fighting Cox until the recent
"burying of the hatchet," said that de-

tails of the agreement could not be
worked out the litigation is go

the higher courts.
Tbe General Oil Company, a $20,000,- -

000 trust company, has more than
0,000 stockholdersscattered over the
country. Under the agreement Cox
waa to lose control over the company
but was to become sales agent for
treasury stock. Objection waa made

the injunction a "slap" at Cox's
previous connection with tbe company.

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

At Kansas City, Ma, on Tuesday
afternoon, April 12, was solemnized
the marriage of Edwin A. Kelley of
Big Spring and Miss Ethel N. Coleman
of Kansas City, Mo.; Rev. John E.
Abbott D. D., pastor of tbe Eastml li

ster Presbyterian church of Kansas
City officiating. Dr. Abbott is an old
friend bride and groom and Is

known to many of our people as he
assisted iu.special services atJ the
Presbyterian church here while serv
ing as pastor of the WestminsterPres
byterian church El Paso.

The bride is known and esteemed by

a wide circle of warm friends In "Big

Spring, having formerly resided here
while serving 'our schools most effi-

ciently a teacher. warm wel-

come is accorded her upon her return
to our city make It ber home per-

manently.
Tbe groom Is one of our prominent

cltlreus, commanding the respect snd
esteem of one and all. He holds tbe
position of manager of tbe Southern
Ioe and Utilities, manufacturing plant
in this city.

We Join s host of friends extend
ing to 1M popular couple best wishes

for happinesssnd continuedprosperity.
Mr. snd Mrs. Kelley started home

ward immediatelyafter their marriage,
arriving here Thursday morning, and
are now at home to their friends at
BOO Nolan street

Game Sunday.

Texas ft Pacific railway teams of
Big Spring and Balrd will cross bats

at the ball park In thla city next Sun

day afternssav -
Both teams are going to pisy ior

all they are worth, both are confident
of victory so the fans are assureds
run for their money

The game la be called 3 :30 p m.

tbe Balrd boys may catch passenger

train No. 20 at 6:60 m.

If you enjoy a good game of base
ball this will be opportunity you

should not overlook.

T. A P. Force Reductions

Texas ftPacifla railway officials

ordered another cut of employes here

this week snd as s result twenty-tw- o

employesst the shops ard three dls--

tellers are to cut olf.
The sbopmentcaught In th reduc-

tion Include, four auu-blnlst-s and four

machinist helpers; four bolter makers

and flvs bolter maker helpers; S car

man; 1 tool room attendant and one

setter packer.

Revival Servlc

swivel services sre looked forward

to at tne First Baptist church, to begin

lu tne future. Full
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THE SCHOOL QUESTION

IncreaseIn Tax Rate Necessary If Our
Schools Are To Remaina

First Class SystemfOn April 2fltn, the property owners
of the Big Spring IndependentSchool
District will decide whether not the
Big Spring Schools shall remain In
class 1 or go backward; in other
words, they will decide whetheror not
the tax rate for school purposes ahull
be Increased from SO cents to one dol-

lar on the $100 valuation.
Most of our people are first, last and

always for a first class school system,
and but few will oppose this incisure
when they realise it is absolutely nec-
essary to make this Increasein order
to maintain our schools on a most
economical basis. Those who oppose
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is spending for maintenance the
present session :

For salaries Including superintendent,
twenty-thre- e teacher and Janitors

$:u,ooo.oo
Interest and sinking fund on bonds

0,270.00
Incidentals including fuel, lights,
water, telephone, telegraph,stationery,
taking censusof school district, asses-
sing and collecting taxes,etc $2,500.00

Total expenditure! $80,770
Where does the money come to meet

theseexpenditures:

The valuations In the Independent
School district are in round, numbers

and with a GO cent tax this
gives us $20,000,00
Per Capita tax from the State in

1021 10,100.00
Tuition 800.00

Total Income $30,000.00
So you can readily see that our in-

come is more than $3000 less than the
cost of maintaining our schools. Last
year, or at the start of the present
term there waa a deficit of $3,100. So
you see that we are owing over $0,100
to start with the coming year.

Then too, we are not going to receive
a per capita tax of $16,100.00 from
tbe State the coming term. Gov. Neff
vetoed the $4,000,000appropriation so
we will be lucky if our school receives
$12,000.

You therefore see that our school
will need $13,000.00 more to pay tbe
deficit and meet necessary expenses,
even if the school Is maintained at the
same rate of expenseaa was made dur-
ing the past year.

The plea to increase th tax rate la
not for the purpose of making any
big splurge, increasing salaries tho
no doubt quite a few salaries should be
Increased -- nor for other big plan
but It Is merely to make It possible to
maintain our school, using the greatest
measure of economy. Not a
of tbe increasedrevenueswill be for
tbe members of tbe school board, for
that patriotic bunch shoulder all your
complaints and kicks and servewithout
sny remuneration what-so-ev- and
most any of them would be mighty glad
to turn their Jobs over to you.

We know tbe dtlsens of the Big
Spring district well enough to know

that they want a first class system
of schools snd when they understand
the financial condltloas confronting
our schools we know they sre going to
come to tbe rescue snd agree to a tax
that will make it possible to secure
funds sufficient to properly maintain
SChOOlS. ;! I

- 1

500 Rabbits Killed tn Drive
Forty-eigh- t hunters took part in tbe

rabbit drive held north of Big Spring,

enjoyment tbe feast

BusinessCollege for Big Spring
The Big Spring Business College,

Telegraph and Wireless School la a
new institution for our city add one
that sbould enjoy a successful career
from tbe very beginning.

J. C. Yatea of Fort Worth, is founder
of this school and expects to complete
all arrangements for opening for en-
rollment and class work May 1st

The school will give expert training
in bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand,touch
typewriting and penmanshipwith allld
branches.

In addition to having a large num-
ber of local boys and girls assuredas
students, there is a big field In West
Texas for such an Institution, and
many out of town studentsare assured.

As there is no institution of this
character between Kl Paso and Abilene
and for about one hundredmiles north
or south, you can see that there Is an
Immense field to draw from.

Members of tho Chamber of Com-

merce and business men In general o

the need of such a school and
will accordMr. Yates every possible en-

couragementand cooperation.
Night, elaases will he arranged for

those who are compelled to work duy
time.

Garj-Mcs- s

At the Methodist parsonage at Colo-

rado, Texas, nt 10::;o o'clock Sunday
night, April 10th, was performed the
ceremony which united In marriage Mo-Ca- ll

Gary and Miss Mabel Moss, two of
ISig Spring's best known and most pnp-dla-

young people.
They had kept their plans n secret

even from their most Intimate for the iWothmal Hours!
so you 0f 8:30 to 1:30
of their marriage came as a complete
surprise.

bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Cora Moss ; is a most charmingand at-

tractive young woman, one who has
won many friends by her many admir-
able traits of character. For the past
year or more she has been efficiently
serving as organist at the R. and R.
Lyric theatre in this city.

The groom Is one of our popular and
progressiveyoung men evening

with his father in man
sgement of the general merchandise
establishmentof Gary ft Son, one of
the largest and most successfulbusi-
ness enterprisesof West Texas.

We Join-- a host of friends In tender-
ing to this worthy couple best wishes
for continuedhappinessand prosperity.

4). E. S. School of Instruction
The members of Spring Chapter

No. Eastern offor , iigno.OO manse
.Monday, April ltth. to churches

A instruction fvjtii together,and they
District

Grand Matron was tu order and
schools a very sub--

guestsof honor: Margaret th. and of- -

L. Hosey, Worthy Grand Matron and
Mrs. Effle L Houghton, or

Grand Board.
The session opened st nine o'clock

Monday morning and remained in ses-

sion until a late hour that night with
intermissions at noon and evening at
which time a fine luncheon sad sup-

per were served in tbe ball.
Delegates from the following towns

were here to take part in tbe proceed-

ings: fifteen from Odesss, twelve from
Gsrden City, five from four
from Stanton, three from Coahoma,

I, three from Boecoe, two from Sweet
water, two from Abilene, one from
San Angelo.

Miss Cherry snd tne other Grand
Officers are now conductingschools of
Instruction other cities and expect
to visit every Chapter the second
district

Tuesday and the drive proved a most Mrs. S. T. Rowland
successful one. In tbe neighborhood Mrs. 8. T. Rowland, wife of 8.
of five hundred rabbits were killed, Rowlaud, and for many yearsa real

thus cutting down the g nt of Howard county, died st her
population of district 4o that ex-- Dome at 1040 Ave, So Pssa-ten-t.

fdena, California, Tuesday, April 5th.
At the rabbits are making their Her death was due to Brigbts disease

in our county It is H,i most unexpectedly.
to be necessary to continue thesedrives j Deceased who was aged sixty-fou- r

tn an effort to thin out these years, was loved and esteemed by s
We going to need all the crops w,je circle of Howard county folks

that can be produced thla year without anj the announcementof her death
sharing them with rabbits and other sorrow to many hearts. When
destroyers of growing crops. B,.- realized that she wss soon to meet

The flue which wss prepared j,cr Master she requestedthat her best

snd served by good women of that regards test good-by-e be convey
community wss Indeed a treat every ed to all her trienda here,

hunter declaring they were than she was a fslthful wife, s fond and
repaid for their day's work lu the ivlng mother snd a true friend and

of fine

The

Big

in
In

to tbe husband, six sons snd two
who mourn for one dearly beloved

s town of 1000 populstlon, la tenderedthe deep'sympathy of our

in Collin County, loc .ed six miles citiaenshlp. On son, B. A. Rowland,

north of McKlnney was wrecked by s residesIn Big s son was with

tornado afternoon. bis mother st the time of her destb,

children were reported killed and s one married son st Westero,

acoro of persons Injured. Fire anotherst Austin, and two sous,

followed in tbe wake of the storm snd unmarried reside st Donna, Texaa
practically completed tbe destructionI

ot tfc, bouses that were In tbe path' History is but the record of a
aw. .tnrm will masterful spirits working In the

Hctntt
Eli PASO PRESBYTERY NOTES

In Session Here This Week Ijtrge
Attendanceand Interesting

Sessions Held

The thirty-firs- t stated meeting of
El Faso Presbytery convened In the
First Presbyterian church of Big
Spring, Texas, April 12, 1921. At
8:00 P. M. the Presbytery was called

order and constituted with prayer
by Rev. W. M. Fatrley of El Paso.
opening sermon was then preached by
tho retiring Moderator, Rev J. F.
Lloyd of Balmorhea,Texas from tbe
text: John 1:20.

The roll waa then called, and the
following were found present: Minis
ters: I O. Cunningham, LovtnftOh, N.
M. ; Guy B. Duff, Colorado City,
Texas; W. M. Fairtey. HQ Va: Tcas;
J. W. Harrison, ltlg Spring, Texas;
Cecil II Lang, Fort Slockton, Texas;
J. F. Lloyd, Balmorhea,Teas; t V.

Mntthcws, PeCOB, Texas; 11. K. Tinney,
Barstow, Texas; A. E. Miller, Lubbock;
Texas.

Ruling Elders: O. F. J. Stephens.
Lubbock; w: G. Gibbs, Seminole,J. T.
Black, Barstow; Geo I). Coon, Pecos,
A. W. Flanikeu, Spring; Dr. P. C.
Colemnn, Bradford Hardy,
El Palo; Prof. it. it. Jones, ei Paso;
H. B. Daniels, Toyah; J. W. Bbive,
Coahoma. . : .

After tho calling of the roll Pres-
bytery was then organized by

Rev. Cecil H. Lang Moderator,
and Rev
Clerk.

Rev. J. W

B. K. Tinney Temporary

narrison then reported
friends Committee.

may be sure the announcement meeting: A. M. 11:30,

associated

Examining

Midland,

Wednesday

Colorado;

to 4 :00 P. M., and 8 :00 P. M. to ad-

journment. Rev. L. W. Matthews was
appointedto conduct the Devotional ex-

ercises Wednesday morning, and Rev.
A. B. Miller to conduct the Devotional
exercisesThursday morning. A change
was then madeIn the published pro-

gram giving Rev. L O. Cunningham
the Wednesday evening service, and

B. K. Tenney the Thursday morn- -

Ing service. Rev. W. M. Fur;;'y
business being'pmcnodat the Thursday ser

the

peats.

dinner

vice All the sermons were of a very
high order

This was the meeting El Paso
Presbyteryhas ever had, and the work
shows substantial growth all along the
line. One new church El Pasowas
reported, which will have a pastor the
first of June at a salary of $2400.00
per year to begin with.

The cfaUrcheS Of Midland Coa
homa were grouped together and will

07, Order of Star enjoyed ' sulary of and
a big time pns,,,r. The of Peoog and

taboo! of condBoted were grouped
by Miss May Cherry, Deputy m ,.,. a slllary of .,MNM(0 ,iIn'

nerry ftte sundav
Mrs. the

-

T.

that Garfield

rate
appearance going came

are

and

more

daugh-

ter

Five

few

to
Tbe

Big

'

Rev.

best

in

manse to pastor. The and
rottowtng showed

were s(autiul Krow

Member

banquet

brings

Spring,

resides
were Texas,

ProusTtx damage

elect-
ing

nnd

churches

financial
tarings were far above,that of any
other year.

Iu addition to theCommissioners to
Presbytery there were also present
three Ruling Elders from the Lubbock
church, and Mrs. Rriggs came with ber
husband to chaperonetbe quartet of
Elders, who sangat tbe Tuesdayeven-

ing service. There were present two
quartets, one of Elders, and one of
preachers,and tbe singingwas splendid
The spirit of tbe sessions wss flue, snd
the enthuslssm snd determination to
push the work aheadwas tine to see.
Both ministers snd laymen are work-

ing side by side towards one common
end, snd that is to bring in s reign
of righteousnesson tbe earth.

All the Commissioners were enthus-
iastic about tbe royal way in which
our folks entertained tbem.

Rev. Guy B. Duff and Elder 8. C.

Wilson were elected Commissioners to

the General Assembly which meets in

St. Louis, Mo!, about May 20.

The next meeting of El Paso Pres-

bytery will be n.dd In Van Horn In
September.

Thieves Again hi Evidence

Thieves were sdlve in this city

sgsln this week, visiting Nail ft Lamars
wood yard Wednesday night and get-

ting away with baruess,collars, etc,

to the value of more than one hundred
dollars.

We are Informed that others
harnessatolou lately were

ft Harper snd the General Oil
Co.

With the theft of bsrness getting
to be a regular habit It would seem

that an organisedgang is at work aud
the atoleu goods are probably taken
east where they will be resold by con
fwleratcM of the thieves.

No School Today

On account of the large number of
nnutiattauU and rooters leaving for
Abilene to take part In the district
aohool meet, today sud tomorrow, it
wssdecided to dismissschool for todsy.

JORDAN ft IIAYDEN, Publisher.

The West Texas A. ft Mt.

Just because Governor Neff vetoed
tbe bill establishing a West Texas A.
A M. College Is no reason-- for us to
Blacken our efforts to secure this col-
lege. There la a chance that this bill
may come up in tho special session of
tbe legislature and we should let the
lawmakersknow that West Texas con-
tinues to be a part of Texas and is
entitled to some consideration.

The indignation expressed In most
sectionsIn Texas at Neffs vetoing this
bill will awaken folks aa to the raw
deal West Texas has been handed In
the past not only lu this matter but
as to redlstrlctlng, etc, and there will
be a tendency to give" our demands a
more careful consideration.

If Big Spring expects: to be In the
rnce to securethe ro tattoo of the West
Texas A. ft M. Col lego when it Is
authorised it Is none too soon for
our people tn Join togetherand outline
plans for securing the location.

The West Texas A. & M. College Is
going to be a big proposition and the
clUscns of any community can well
afford to give generously of time, ef-

fort iand money If necessary In an
endeavorto secureIts location.

Miss Bess Russell Chi inn d By Deal It.
A wave of sorrow swept orer our

city upon the announcementof the
death of Miss ness Russell, nt the
home of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. B,
R. Russell, at five o'eloek Sunday
morning, April 10th,

Her death followed an illness of
one week, and was due to a complica
tion.. Of dlHcatua, Inclmlii.g pniiiiiioidn,

Deceased was Just merging into
young womanhood; endowed with a
cheerful and lovable personality, she
readily won lasting friendships, and
many are there In eur city who mourn
tho untimely death of this noble young
woman..

To tho parents, brother andsisters,
Kirby Russell, and Mrs. W. V. Crunk,
and Miss Ruby Russell who mourn for
a dearly bWovVd daughter and sister
in extendedthe heartfelt sympathy of
their juanj; fiends' la ihia A. . .

Funeral services were conducted sf
the family residenceat 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning by Rev. J. T. Brown, pas-
tor of the First Christian church, and
the remains were laid to rest in Mt.
Olive cemetery.

Buy Lubbock Theatres
Robb and Rowley, owners of a big

string of R and R. theatres In Texas,
haveclosed n deal fur the purchaseof
the two motion picture theatres st
Lubbock, Texas. They will take
charge tl.'iv May 1st; Yuell Robb,
owner of the Lyric theatre of Big
Siding, will lie In charge of tbe Lub-
bock business for the first month and
until the managerselected Is onto his
job. It is planned to discontinue one
of the theatres sud make some sub-
stantial improvements lu connection
with the other. Prom the class of en-

tertainments- that the R. and R. Lyric
give their patrons it is assured that
Lubbock Is going to find that under
tbe new managementthey will have s
picture tbca'tre that will be a credit
to their growing city. The Lyric pat-

rons sre always assured the very best
attractions,to be securedsnd Lubbock
will have cease to rejoice that their
amusementfeatures will be in charge

'
of the capableB. and R. Lyric owners.

A Pishing Trip en the Concho

A fishing party composed ofMr. and
Mrs. Wo. Battle, Mr. snd Mrs. Joe
Butte, Misses, Nell Hatch, Mary John
son, Mabel Gainbel, Vivian Johnson,
Alberto May field, Isabelle Harris, Zou
Hardy, anil Messra Eck Tvelace. Eb
Hatch, W. II. Oobper, Harold natch.
J. Y. Robb, Bob Parks and Hiram
Crowder irif(torlB to the Concho the
first part of the week, aud while they
did not break any rceords In landing
fish one pereh about the size of a
minnow, SO 'tis suld, was their catch .

they had a Jolly good time. Some de-

clare It was so cold that the fish were
paralysed and some of the fteherOksq
say if Hie thermometerhad dropped so-

other degree they would have turned
to lctelps.

Elliott Perry Breaks Leg

BUlott Perry, sged fifteen years, son
of Mr. snd Mr J. S. Perry, had the'
misfortune to break his leg Thursday
evening bf last week.

He anQ ku elder brother. Pruucls
Perry, were wrestling st their home
in the south part of the city snd in
falling Blllott's kg w.. , douMed under-

neath him resulting in tbe lsrge boue
st tag ankle Joint being broken. Tbe
Injury to a most serldus one snd It
will be a mouth or more before Elliott
will be able to be out.

Many friends very much regret to
toara of ads injury and hops his ft

ouo. midst of s massox Herald Want Ads get result. Try one is rhpld.
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STRIKE
"ITS TOASTED

Cigarette
No cigarettehas
thesamedelicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike Is the
toastedcigarette.

voi r mans
By BE A PROCTOR McGEE

M. 1)., V. D. 8.

Editor ORAL HYGIENE

Scurry and the Teeth

At the Jx'Kter Institute in London,
yean of erierlinent9 iu the study of
curry bare hIiowd that tho slightest

trace of this disease results in definite
changesin tho structure of the teeth.

YVc bare )xig known that tbe mere
presenceof bacteria does not mean in-

fection. To bare bacteria become ac
tive me mnt baren point of entrance
and a lowered resistance.

Scurry lowers tbe resistanceof the
teeth by causing changesIn the tooth
structure, and so encourages tbe ac-

tivity of the bacteria of decay. In
addition, the lowering of the vitality
fthje UMinhrnne surrounding tbe

tooth, causes a loosening of the teeth
In their sockets, which will result In
their total loss if the disease Is not
checked.

Scurry is a disease that Is caused
y lack of proper nourishment We

usually think of this disease as one
that was commonest in the Clrll War
days and that It la not likely to occur
1n our own time.

Jftxt, strangeas it may seem,In times
of peace,and In all parts of the world,

curvy is t ur vnhut dlaeuse.
There Ma very common form, known

as labrut Scurvy, that Is difficult to
recognise except by the condition of
the gums.and teeth. This is particular
ly prevalent hi undernourished child
ren. The causes of this ill.aw are
Insufficient food, that may he
aten in sufficient quantity but that

doesnot provide tbe rljtht elements for
nourishment, food that may le suffi
cient In quantity rik) quality nut thnt
Is not proerl,y masticated and eouse-puentl- y

does not . completely digest

i 1 BSMMH

i

In fact. It Is not quantity Of. food

that counts; it Is the nourishment de-rtrt-

rn.ni It that tfres str.-nxt- Tbe

Hidltlon of the twth and gums mar
( Hllirr the rnnMo or lh" reu!t M

this disease of nnd-- r nourishment.

If tbe child's teeth y rapldlj
and the (nuns are, Inflniw-- d and the
iKMiy prm-vs- around the teeth ttfgin
to at-ir- glrlng the appearanceof

I.ri'mjitiire ageing, It is time to hare
Hie child treated hoth the pbytdeian

nnd the dentist.
Bret child is entltlel to the prlvl-Ig- e

of growing up healthy and strong.

Don't wait for your obttd to "out-

grow" this condition. Help the little
fellows to get all there la out of food

and out of lire.
Copyright, 1021. Rea Proetot McOea

RENEWED TESTIMONY.

No one in Ritf Hpring who suffers
backache, headaches, r dl-- t

urinary ills can afford to ignore this
Rig Spring woman's twice-tol- d story.
It ! confirmed testimony that no Big
Spring residentcan doubt

Mrs. W. F. Morris, 401 Scurry St.,
Big Spring, says: "Several years ago
my kidneys were disordered and I had
a vreak, lame back. I bad an ache in
the fimnll of my back moat of the
time and I always felt tired and worn
out. My kidneys didn't act regularly,
either. Doan's Kidney Pills certainly
were successful. They helped me a
lot. I advise anyone to get Doan's
Kidney Pills if troubled from kidney
weakness. I get Doan's at Ward's
Drug Store." (Statement given Nov-emt-er

8, 191B).

On April 10, 1019, Mrs. Morris add
ed : "Whenever I find my kidneys are
not toned up I take a few Doan'a and
they give me fine relief."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-MUbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.3

Rig Spring territory promises to be
t '"' next great Texas Oil . Field
make you oil lease Investments thru
me and know that your interest will
be fully protected.

V. H. FLEWELLEN.
Big Spring, Texas.

Sheepmen Notice

Cheap marking paint for branding
sheep, 2.60 per gallon. Phone 87.
Biles Drug Store.

DR. BUCHANAN HERE SUNDAY.
Dc. Buchananmay be consultedat

his home, Sunday,relative to eye, ear,
nose and throat. Phone 515 for ap-

pointments. 20-t-f

We Deliver

We deliver groceries to any part of
tbe clfy promptly. Phone 891.

GOOt'U CASH GROCERY

. Velvrtina FacePowder
V el retina Imparts a perfectly natural

appearanceto tbe skin. Price 63c at
Wards.

BARRETT'SSTYLE SHOP

A SHOT FOR THE LADIES

APEEL SALE
Inaugurating Special Events of Extreme
ImportanceApril Sale Suits and Frocks.

Suits and Frocks that give mowi in value
for the price that you or we ever thought
possible.

Fashioned In Chiffon, Taffetas, ( repe-de-Cbi-ne In
neweststyles of tbe season.Navy, brown, gray, topen
and black.

$14.73
In Canton Crepe, Taffeta, Crepe-de-Chbi- e; beaded,
embroidered, ruffling, rosettes and cording are the
newest touches far trimming on th srrlT-- tt
Colors: navy, brown, grey, and hennt 4.M values.

$24.75

WM sails far
left. suits for
MM suits far

AND WRAPS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

.L as aa

EMBROIDERED SUITS

es ., w

Although embroidered suits have
many rivals with less decoration,they
are well represented hi spring dis-

plays. KmbrolderlesareIn tho color of
the suit, usually, with metal threads
Introduced among them.

Straw hat dye. CunninghamA.' Philips

The world
but you.

needs not your opinion,

Rlt for tbe gauzy stuff,
bam Philips.

It is tbesterility of Indifference that
disgusts us.

Justa bare living Is not getting on in
tbe world.

Did you ever try "Dew Buds" talcum
...Cunningham A Philips.

Nothing Is aulte so dead as a dead
infatuation.

i i

Truth, In the hands of some, seems
to be an elastic substance.

Fountain pens that please... .Cun
ninghamA Philips.

can be nobler than
frank admission of a wrong.

Unrequited love fang that
tears deepest in the humanheart

Wall papermakes home
. . .CunninghamA Philips.

successive marks
incarnation of past.

the

the

tbe

r;acn nirth one
more all tbe

We need less advice on how to get
a Job and more on how to hold one.

CHANGE
YOUB

HEART

Your right to do as you please
always limited by the freedom
others to do that very same thiug.

1

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back.

.Cunulng- -

Nothing

brighter

t t t I t II n I I I i t M II I I I III II HI 1 1 I i t I i .
w wwww - - W

CONONKAL0UYING

AD-ITORlA-
L

In thesedays of uncertain
values and fluctuating
prices buying experience
and knowledge is more
important than everbefore

We are careful, economical, conserva-
tive in our buying for you.

It meansbetter values, lowerprices for
the quality, to you.

Ffr --H i I' 1 K 11 11 n rd
Erery law looks blue to the man who

wants to break It
If you want to sell that house sec

V. H.

Get busy that's tbe great cure for
and dread.

CHANGE
YOUB

Clad tola Flour Is flour that can
be depended upon. Try sack, Phone
391. GOOCH CASH GROCERY.

are often our greatesthelps.
They reveal the weak spots.

-
Don't forget this Saturday Is Taa

Day save a few dimes to invest in
the FederationAnnual.

If a merchant usesJ
85-inc-h yardstick be is nonethe less
thief.)

Pierrette face powder stays on till
you wash off ... and
Philips.

Don't bother so much about wearing
a crown. Be sure that your bead is
worthy of one.

Our is the best thirst
quencher on Main street... .Cunning--
bam Philips.

HEART

Failures

fountain

Love has but one native atmosphere.
It forgets the difference and revels In
U affections.

A friend: of yours If you are
friendly "Pierrette Face Powder"..

Philips.

Keep tbe upward case. It turns
prisons into palaces and transforms
hovels Into castles.

this social discontent
is not a disease. It may

find its rise In a marvelousvitality and
hope.

There are all kinds of Coffee hut
uuv one oear ana that's

a real satisfaction tf
Coffee. Give It a trial.

I I

1

UOOCH CASH

Borne boast of prises won which
amount to no more than booty taken
in the looting of some already im
poverlshed mortal.

'After all, the world stands for nan
oi two creeds either "Down with
everything that's up," or "Bp with
everyining that's down."

Stone's Cakes can't be If
you nave ever tried these delicious
oaaasyou knowIf you haven't tried
them you should.

GOOCH CASH

Apply BaUard's Snow IApiment
joints that ache. It relievsa
ache, muscle ache and naorahdami
Three slaea, 80c, 60c, and $1J0 par
oouit. Bom uy J. Ward

to

TOlO

LINE.

:H-111--

FLBWELLEN.

despondency

Church-membe- r

.Cunningham

Cunningham

Restlessness
necessarily

Schillings

Schillings'

GROCERY.

surpassed.

GROCERY.

NOTICE SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of
Howard,

By virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
out of the HonorableDistrict Court of
Howard County, on 10th day of
March, A. D. 1921, by the Clerk there
of, In tbe caseof J. M. Radford Gro-
cery Company, a corporaUon versus
W. H. Bnmnand No. 787, and to me,
as SheetftC directed and delivered,
will proceedto sell for cash, within the
hoars prescribed by law for Sheriff's
Sale, on the First Tuesday hi May A.
D. 1021, It bciug the 3rd day of said
mouth, before tbe Court House door
of skid Howard County,in tbe town of
Big Spring the following described
property, to-wi- t:

45.8 acres of land off the west side
of the N. W. 1--4 of survey No. block
No. 82 Tsp 1 8., cert No. T. A P.
Ry. Co. survey in Howard County
Texus. Also the following lots and
blocks out of the "Brennand" Addi
tion to the town of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas, situated on the N. W.
1-- 4 of survey No. in Block No. 82
Tsp. 1 8.. cert No. 11 T. P. By. Co.
survey it being Intended to thereby
convey all of lots and blocks in said
addition that then belonged to W. U.
isrennand,viz,

Lots to 10 Inc. in Block 1: lots 1
to 10 inc. in Block 2; lots"l to 10 inc.
in Block ; lots to 10 Inc. in Block
4; lots 1 to 12 toe. in Block 8; lots
to 4 and to 12 inc. In Block 9: lots

to 12 inc. In Block 10; lots to
inc. in Block No. 12 ; lots to 12 Inc.
m BloCX; N:'Mt lots Tto M Tnc In
Block rb. 14 dots 1 to and to 12 ine.
in Block No. IS; lots to 12 inc. In
Rloek No. 19; lots to 12 int. lnjjllock
No. 20; lots to 12 inc. in Block 21;
lots to 12 Inc. In Block 22 ; lots to
vi inc. in Block 28: lots 1 to 12 inc.
in Block 25; lots to 12 inc. in Block
No. 28 ; lots 1 to 12 Inc. in Bock No. 27 :

lots to 12 inc. In Block 28 ; lots to
iz inc. in Block 29 : lots 1 to 12 inc. in
Block 80; lots 1 to 16 inc. in Block
No. 81 ; lots 1 to 16 inc. In Block No.
32; lots 1 to 16 Inc. in Block No. 88:
all being In Howard County, Texas
ieviea on me Slat dav of March A. TV
1921, as the property of W. BL Bren
nand to satisfy a Judgmentamounting

i4,oz.4 ana suo.10 respectivelyin
favor of the J. M. Radford Oroeerv
Company, a corporation and costs of
suit.

Given under my hand, this 31st dav
nirou ivzi.
J. W. McCUTCHAN, Sheriff

Howard County, Texas.

Dr. M. L Evans Mares Office
Dr. M. L Evans. CblroDraeUa

Masseur, baa moved his office from
the Ward building to Room 12. m
stairs over tbe West Texas National

JltLackyTiger
JTjSSma ill

Oil Maps Shewinc Prednehaf wails,
woUs being drilled, etc. Price Me.

H. FLEWBLLBN.
Mf Spring. Taxaa

If it isn't Conklla selt-fiUl- n fouu
U.ln nn l l..... w- - ....

NOW IS THE TIME !(! yqjJ
rxmnti mi si"ii.
OUR EVEBY DEPARTMBMH

Y.tKMlIMU WITH PRETTY
JI ST FOR YOU. WE HAVE
FORTH EVERY EFFORT Tft
i ill- - Tin viisi vm i ii. i m- - . ... ...Ill, t XII w
I 'FT US SPOW THEM TO
V , V II VAff T ll ...nwa rrw mi. I, rVAUW
US TUB NEWEST THING DJ
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Piner, Brooks&
FIRE, TORNADO AND

INSURANCH
Phone 178. Big

Clyde E. H
ATTORNEYS AT

Office in CourthouseBig

DBS. ELLINGTON A

Dentists.
BIG SPRING, TKZsl

Over JonesBros. Grocery s
Office Phone

DR. E. H. HAP
Dentist

Office Orer West Texas Nsfcafl
Big Spring, Tern

to

Tourist Rooming
Nice Comfortable 1

.ehonaJAjJ
er Call at 500 Mala 9m

Mrs. W. Wheeler, Pwsd

Let Us Do

YOUR HARV
or. w iha Mvkat fn

Knnn of wblskenv SB

keepingyour hslr
scalp la a healthy and deaaVB
44..11 Vm. m TMlind. I
UUW SA UiV

Wo

281
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O.

lor

first tsaift4

I am Thorns'
BARBER SHOi

JAMES T. BR
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Stamps,War Baring
MB Utr'J ir-- MB

ottered Treasury Sav--

bUf" ' hiph hn.l t.pn
hm Tress"''

month to month during

Is
IT""' - . . ... .
diowed substantialimprov- -

jKI series was orrered
..-- ssi nTtnnunecri VOMer--

I r II
njB!mrtre

paving. during

0w water marx recuwu m
. ,ort. of $1,818,000. Dur- -

LLrr the lateat month for

U. aw available, there WU

a improvement, ww

12.324.000 nigh 16,000,000

months.
r mor' tlle TO,nnleywirtb P"1

itamp snu wruxi-n-

for redemption has ex--

'"i. .mount of new securities

fU$ l not surprising, however,
. tB large amount outatand--

Co comparatively vo,umc

H The banner year in aaiea oi
securities was 1018. when

patriotic appeal.nl i strong

fcl for 1081 was fU7,vi.Mwu.
toift when the sales campaign

Cpt on national thrift rather
gatriotlsm. fiuo,.wo,uw was
t Into the Treasury, aim iu ivm
fm. I3.S!I2.000. Redemptions

Lj Include fWJJM,(W "t the 1 0 is
KMl 1.000 of the 1U1 series

8,(180,000 of the 1020 Issues. --4

aajg of tbe Savings Division

foot tbiit by far the greatest pro- -

it tho reilemptlons are of the

terlw, whiehlmlicates mat lue
, Ttcrnl issue" :re being purchased
Ldlrldnsls who plan to hold them
ijttturity.

certificates pay 4 per cent ln- -

eomuoutulM quarterly, which is
nUnt to approximately 4 1-- 4 per
If held Tor the full five years.

who present the certificates for
aptlon prior to the muturlty date

t about 3 per cnt Interest.

Cotton Seed For Sale
, . i

IT several nunureu uuaueis
to long-stap- cotton seed for

Ltlog; carefully ginned; fl.OO per
BL Phone 623. 28--4

KKISLIXO GIN CO.

I'nion Delivers Boy
Country ,

Cross

the seventy-fiv- e years or
telegraph has been In use in

Its ramifications have in- -

mightily. Everything, from
ittal message to flowers for

i sweetheartand checks from home.
to us arranged for via the

'one Is aware of the versatility
arduous errands required of the

er boys who deliver these ur- -

ntaaires, but few have heard of
latest test to which his abilities

hebeen put and the most novel ser--
whleh has vet been attempted by

ph.

E. Whltinir. managerof the West
rulou Telegraph Company at

mfleltl, Calif., himself was as--

when Johnnie
lUewood arrived from Rutland, Ver--

care of the Western.Union, and
marked for delivery to his

t Olidale. a town near Bakers--
Johnnie's Vermont : relatives.

I baring put him on the train and
tigging his, placed faithful trust

flatl delivery in the telearaoh.
Be was promptly transmitted to

but the managerneglected to
whether he was handled as a night

or a straight day message.

JauntedToilet Articles
handled only by us.

Joonteel Talc, 82c.
Jooateel Face Powder, 68c
Jwnteel Com. Cold Cream,J8c.
Jenteel Rouge, 68c.
Joonteel Up Stick, 87c
Joonteel Rye brow pencil, 87c.

U only at the Rezall store, Wards

One-Thir- d of Life In Bed
" a goou one. ureaui win

r-- , a guuu msiirees nuae oi
mmnA . - - .. j , ,111111 i 1 run rir mil, ml m

opv , . i timi viu yuw i"i
Sill isfllcH,.,. oti.mB,U1MW-W- ,

J R. CREATH

iWlroads Show Deficit
LWugton, If c Railroads suf--
aH defi. lt in K. l.p.i,.,-,- - nf 7 OAJI .

wbllo KM out of 200 repordng to
'? wtexstato commerce oommlsslon

J lo pm expenses and taxes aa
"t a defleit of 1.l07.HHt fr Ian

J WH' 1(1) out of 202 iaillng to

16

. .

neeoruing 19 Ittlmu- -

do pulillc by the Associationof

08 e"S4la retorted aa faltlus
iiH'iiW'ni, 46 were in Easiejn,

e 20 rouds represent i..'.

smirding lo tbla wportm ahort SA'twufiftA ..-i-..

fetta.fi,. i .7

jJtlt DKNTI8T IB YOU PAIN
IL,,rN BIT OU OLOI1T TO
JJJ,m AD THKN. . . UM(I
Zl 01 R fTHMlt nv Vf t. i n

ANKRS ci)N N1NUHAM AND

A Remarkable
Saleof Suits

in

$

A sale of suits that will Interest every woman who wishes high-grad-e

suits at a very We are hicludinU In tl'si tbroo
groups, every one of which is a hi?U-grad-e tailored garment of
fine material and they coino in tlie newest of styles. A sale, that
is wonderful iu evary way as to style of garmeuts,
quality of material and above all tho lowest of price.

Hh Dm fiffiKcEcadl Sz
aiindl Em

Bo many smartly modeled garments with touches of trimming here
and there and others are smart because of their plain
lines. lined with plain and fancy silk lining. In fact,
these euitaare ail that you expect of very high priced
This is a sale so seldom heard of so early in the season.
Each suit a marvel of true value M

The Old Store-s- ince 1882

soft IFSgtosir'

three

greatly

reduced

price groups

6250

$4

$OO50

nominnlprlev.

retnarknbly

FSims(l Stents

Modlslla TaSlloredl SHyles IBrandtodl,
Ibirofidlw&dla ISmftdoiiD TrruMiEBicdl

Handsomely

Reliable

A Remarkable
Saleof

BRASSIERES
andConfiners

threegreatlyreducedprice groups

19
1;

-- tueu from regular stocks to offer at tow prices.

Women will find thaaebrasderesulUI luuflinm

smurt, d.irablestylesat big saving

Our cigars aro real smoke... .Cuu

Uiughuut A Phlllus .

Wear a Tag for ueuliu and home

and happiness Take 3.

Ernest lioetu of Dallas, was a busi

MM rlsltor in this city Tuesday.

KILL OI T VOIR ANT BE8 E

FORK TMEV STING Ol B CIHLI

. VK K THE CARBON

CLNN1NUHAM A rWLU.

1 .50

M5ippl(Bas

HtatillMikl

Uoost always Never ua

Wear a Tag.

fe3 1,

unusually

garments.

&2Dat

remarkable

r?

.Join the

KverNharp pencils aro tlie worlds

best writers. .. .Cunningham Philips.

J. 0. Yates of Fort Worth, arrlv.t.l
Tuesday and may decide to make his

bunie in tbia city.

Beauty Expert: Hand it to Bea-..it- i

and Aliuoiid lotion for being better
, . . .CunninghamA .philips.

TOP A

.. ..

A

,

Store.

IP
A NEW IDEA

BLUE RIBBON"
Saturdayand'Monday

TWO DAYS ONLY

Every Article we offer for salewe Guarantee

to be of Gopd Quality.

CHANGE

i FLOUR
American Reauty Wonr, 48 pound sack, v

American Reauty Hour, 21 sack $1.50
Prairie Rose Flour, 18 pound $3.50

SHORTENING

Jewel, 8 pound pall...N. $1.00
Cottoleno, 8 poll . . . .T.V.;;. . . , r. . ; r; 1 MM
CritOO, 0 pound pall '. $1.15

CAKES AND CRACKERS

(This is the N. D. O. products)

All package goods $0.15

Qjf A BPeola, blend of coffie has been prepared so rich and full bodied

every

Nationally advertised Fruits large tins. All
pack and thefinest quality. Theseprices are much lower than they

ever been. advise In purchasingin guantitie

Yellow Cling Peaches, halves and sliced
per tin ..'

halves
per tin 35

Royal Anne White Cherries
per tin , ,

Bartlett Pears, halves
per tin.'. , '

J
CascaraLaxative the fauiUy remedy

. . .Cunningham& Philips.

Wluds wax wratby Springtime lags
We should worry Buy Tags, buy Tags

YOl'R
HEART

pound

pound ;vv?vTTri-rr-r

Miss Nell Perry, dgOgbter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Perry, who ht.s bet 11

lug lu Parker County the p.txt

."u leiuiiied tr h.T home l:i tlil-- 1

Ity laxt Saturday morning. .

Fountain pen satisfaction is assured
If you use a Con filling foun

mil;
Biles

1020

have

With a new team beiu pl ume
every few day in Big Spring then'

11. reason hy we couldn't Imve a

city league, with
it out for tho pennant, We

might up a for flic m i

nlng team in oMer to make the en
test keener.

Ford, For Hale or Trade
A five passengerFord touring ear

for sale, or for a Fori
roadster starter. You can seecar
at the Electric plant. --".

ana aromatic tnat one buys it will be astonishedat the
wonderful Buy as much as you like

Saturday and Monday only...

Bar sise

We

35C

Apricots,

35c

kiln self

will

QJ

The Old Established Store-si-nce 1882

French harps for four bits,
niughaui & Philips.

Tug! Tag! We have your tag
Have you ours?--'City Federation,

tag day April Kith.

Wo hud the old town looking good
Just ufter the clean-u-p but at the rate
the jruvds are coming the clean-u-p

battalion must reiuuln on thVjoh
or the weeds noon he in the major-
ity. It's whllo to keep up the
good fight against tho so don't
bo a slacker. ,

l HtV MONDAY WE HAVB AN
EXTRA FANCY FI.VRR OF ALT A

tain pen. fall ami get tHdarr--jxf)sri ,(
Drug

ball

is
about alx-tea- to

fight
make puree

MOI1M)

trade

light

that

value.

an-

nual

along

will
worth

weeds

youn BY AMI IAKHV
)MI ROHB.. . CI NNLNOHAM &

PHILIPS.

V. & P. trainmen iK)rt that a
heay front was in cadence in the
Mdlene sejglon Renday morning of

Nteek. Th.) report thai fruit in
ile i"!d section Mitfcied coiislderabb-l.i..iig.- '

dm 1,, prevta cSohi snaps and
it l.s feaie.l thut the Idg iliep In teni
ix rulure the first of this week caused
further damage to the frtilt crop iu
that locality.

Hlie: Said Chocolate Shop".
CuunlughamA Phillpa

.t'tiu- -

...3 pounds for $1.10

Gold

with

Box st a tionery tha t --pkn-s.. , .
uinghum A Philips.

James T. Brooks made a business
trip to Austin the forepart of this
week.

CHANGE
VOl K

1IKART

Spring time tired feeling will letivo
you if on tako Nyals Spring Baraapav
lllu. Price aSeand $1.50 at Wind s.

For eioiM

wells. See.

H

in acreage around all
V. n. Ff.K.I.KN

Big Sp.rlJpTiAa.

0. u Aldfrawtn arrival Sunday
morning fi.uu IfcCoonelisville, OUU,
for a visit with bJa ioi,,8taimer AI- -,

dernmaand family.

The City Fedttutliui expects every
eltir.en to do bis luty Let .every maq
Wqnum and child wear our colors on
Tug Day, Saturday, April 10th.

Let V Repair Them
Clocks, Phonographs and Sowing

luuehlucs repaired. All work guarant-
eed. Wo cull for and deliver all .arti-
cles. Call at MO Houston St., or
phouc 4t. N. N. MAJORS. 80-4-0



Where Rest Responsibility?
Where restes the responsibility for

the continuation of the cost of living

at high altitudes? Why are the prices

of the prepare and finished product
so out. of proportion to the coat of raw

material? These questionsare upper-seos- t

In the mind of both- - prrstneers

and consumers-- and both -- clsc ure
becoming rentleas because no definite
answer has been"fonnd. Raw material
baa been deflated. Price hare gone

from one extreme to the other. Pro-

ducers, In many Instances, are selling
below the coat of production bawd on

normal conditions. Con mimer are
paying almoat war prices for many

article. The reduction he been com-

paratively small and mcrt-hsnt-s are al-

ready tell! ftlg their customers that
prices will be higher.

While "pausing the buck" has be-

come a fine art and one class finds It

convenient to shift the responsibility
to the shoulders of another,a careful
sifting of the evidence presentedIs a

trong Indictment against those or-

ganizations of lutior which arc Impos-

ing on both the employe and thepnblle.
Mote that this la not a blanket Indict-

ment of all labor, but only of such
organisationsas hnve, through blind,
elfish motives, decreased their pro-

duction while at the same time de-

manding100 per cent advances in their
wage bcale.

Manufacturersand other business in-

stitutions of the country are universal
In their complaint of lack of produc-

tion, Individually and collectively, and
their charges have been sustainedby

fair and unbiased Investigations The
efficiency of labor in Home lines has
been reduced to s minimum. It la
taking from two to three men to pro-duo- s

what one man formerly consider-

ed s fair day'soutput The advance in
freight rates is partially the result of
Increased cost of operariondne to the
demandsof labor ; construction mater
laJ is higher because of reduced In
dividual labor production ; It takes
five hat finishers to do the work for-

merly accomplished by two men, while
all the way down the line from the
skilled to the unskilled a limit has
been placed on production and the ca-

pableman has beenplaced on the level
with the Indifferent shirker.

Farm and Ranch holds no brief for
the profiteer whetherlie tie manufactur
er or merchant, but labor la furnish
lng the weapons for profiteers to use
against all consumers. Including them
selves. Labor Is traveling in a circle.
The worker In the shoe factory reduces
his production and demands inure
money ami thus increases the price of
shoes to the maker of clothes, The
maker of ck7tV.es d 1 1 - sume thing
and Increases the price of hU product
to the shoemaker and finally the land-

lord, who has to pay higher prices for
everythinghe buys, lncrcasea his rents.
The manufacturer, having more In

vented, and figuring his profits on the
percentagebasis,' makes further addi
tions to the price of bis product to
the wholesaler, who In turn passesthe
Increase with his added percentage to
the retailer, who Is also working on a
percentagebasis andmakes further ad

ditions, oil of which the consumer, the
laboring mAn, pays. Wherefore has
he profited? Farm and Ranch.

Notice Owners Dairy Cattle
My fine HolstelA bull, will make the

sea-o- n at the formerJno, Ory place.Urslty
west--of Bar! srrrtlltnfiT $3 TO iBtBro

raf -- A. R. WHvflfieW, INf
First Baptist Church

A hearty welcome ef tended to the
pnbl'c to attend all onr services. Hours
of service:

:45 s. m. Sunday school. Mr. Hol-

mes, Hupt. Be s live one, bring several
11 :00 a. m. Sermon by the pastor.
7:90 p m. Sermon, Theme "What

Shall I Do To Be Saved"
B. T. P. D. 0 :15 p. m. ; Sunbeams

Rand 2:.t0 p. m. ladles meeting 3:00
p. m. Monday. Prayer meeting 7:."W

p. m. Wednesday. Choir practice
Tuesday 7:00 p. m.

Pastor 8. W. Kendrick.

Waterworks Bonds Bold

Wo are informed that the $05,000.00

Waterworks Improvement bonds re-

cently voted In our city have been sold.
While the actual cash has not yet

been turned over to the city it will be
shortly and work on the Improvements
to our water system can be carried
forward.

Bridge Club Meeting

Mrs. Homer McNew was hostess to
the membersof the Bridge club Wed-

nesday afternoon, and an especially
pleasantsession was enjoyed. In the
Interesting gnmes of the afternoon
Mrs. Jno. W. Thurman made high
score.

The delicious refreshments served
sdded much to tbs pleasures of the
occasion.

For Kale

My home on Scurry street one of
the best In city furnished or unfur
nished. Phone 613.
lt-p-d. W. A. BICKER

Mr. and Mrs. Roger La Juinesseof
Iron Mountain, Mich., arrived last
Friday for a visit with Mrs. Bob Aus

tin. Mr. and Mrs. La Juinesse are
newly weds and are spending their
honeymoon In this city.

$1.60 Is big money these days. We
give a $1.60 veil free with each bat
purchasedat THE ELITE HAT SHOP
Saturday.

An executive meeting of the Home-maker- s

of the First Baptist church
was held at tho home of Mrs. W. C.
Henley on April 6th, and plans out
lined for the work to be curried out.

Miss Josye Lowe left Thursdaynight
for a visit with her parents at Mem-

phis, Tenn.

Geo. W. Brlggs of Lubbock, was
here this week attending the sessions
of the El Paso Presbytery.

Ruy your hat at the ELITE HAT
SHOP Saturday, and secure a $1.60
veil free of charge.

4lalUBSBB SSsSBto

Preventing Tuberrulosls
. .early fifty per cent of all people of

all ages In the United States,at some-

times In their lives, have activetuber-

culosis, sreording to Dr. H. K. Robert
son, Professorof Pathongy St the Unl- -

of Minnesota, who recently
cotnplcted a series, of post-morte- In

vestigationsof this disease. Of the
remaining fifty per cent the evidence
Indicates that fully one-ha- lf at some
period of their live have been men-

aced by tubercle bacilli.
Dr. Robertsonconcludes from these

findings that there Is no rule of im
inunlty to tuberculosisupon which we
may rely. He says, "Like the risk of
illuminating gaspoisoning, or being run
down by an automobile, our only sure
safety lies In complete avoidance of
the cause." We may not be able to
keep the germsof tuberculosisfrom en-

tering the body, he points out, but we
can prevent their development Into
disease.

The Texas Public Health Association
with Its silled local associations Is
conducting an active campaignagainst
tuberculosis and believes that It is
within the power of every man to keep
himself from getting tuberculosis,
even after the germs have entered his
body.

Plenty of fresh air, wholesome,
nutritious rood, hard work but no
overwork, eight hours sleep out of
every twenty-four- , cleanliness,periodic
physical examination, and muscle
building exercisesare the best means
of prevention prescribed to those who
wish to keep their bodies strong
enough to combat tuberculosis.

Story Hear Notes
The supervisor of the Play Ground

visited two of the Central school
rooms, Wednesday afternon, Just at
the close of the lesson period, giving
a story In each Miss Giles wss bar
lng a class In number work at the
board andthe perfect order and keen
Interest shown by every student was
worthy of nojte. The little folks give
every evidence of splendid training.
After their reading lesson a classic
story Itself Miss Barnes gave the
story of Robert of Sicily, taken from
Longfellow's beautiful poem of that
name. The children, moat of whom
attend the story hour each week, gave
the very best of attention, and ap
parently enjoyed the story very much

Miss Stoker's room, visited next was
having a lesson in Geography. Every
one exhibited a lively interest In the
subjectsunder discussion, "food, cloth

ffujK, shelter". 1 1 was a good lesson
meriting a good story, which tbey
than had. An atmosphere of good
will and understandingseemed to per
meatethe room, and one felt the teach
er and pupils were In accord a happy
state In any school room.

Games were played on the Play-

ground, and many more stories given
In the court root' togetherwith read-
ings and songs. Attend the Saturday
session from 3 to 5.

WANTED Furnishedhouse for the
summer ;wlll take the best of care. See
Mr. Williams at postofflce. lp
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TRADE MARK

ore and more every day the demand for the Fordeon Tractor in
creasesbecausethe Fordson has demonstrated so much usefulness;, so much
economy, so much labor saving, so much moneysaving, along so many lines
of activity. The farmer has discoveredthat not only for plowing, harrowing,
discing, seeding, mowing, reaping and threshing, but a multitude of other
oses; cutting wood; feed; grindug feed; churning washing; furnishing water
in the house ; making electric lights possible in the house and around the
barns;so that, as amatter of fact, there is hardly an hour in the day when
Ihe Tractor cannot be made a profitable servant There is ditching to do;
there are roads to fix ; andso on all down the line of the numerous calls that
ponstantly face the farmer the Fordeon stepsin and does the work, shoulders
ihe complete burden of the toil and the hard work, one might almost say
"drudgery."

This is the Age of Machinery, the day when man plans the day's work,
or the year'swork, and then turn It over to the Tractor to exeeute. Get
the book, "The Fordson at Work," becauseii is free. If you cannot call for
Tt, write and we will mail It to you. The Tractor is not only a necessity tovery farmer but la an establishedutility alonga greatmany commercial lines.
Our allotment is limited to so many eachmonth. Let's have your ordernow

Stokes-Moto-r I

Company
Comer4th sad Mala Street

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

liimiiniinniniiniiini...... t nti hi in 1 1 nunif

order :

trucks

Some FACTS About

Abilene.

Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit. They show Just how man jl
cars and trucks have been built each month since January 1, 1921 and how many have been aaU J. - . . At 1..1 Utlfsu.retail customers, id iue awi.

JAKIARY'
FEBRUARY
MARCH

Total Production 127,074

to

. . . A. L 1 . 1 . Ih-k- A wma f t 1A01 nnAA.li..l nrrwlllf. ! k OA OJIQ 17

inai aciuin snies mt iuv iiim iuiitt unwun "l ie. jjivuuvhum r urn CarsSJfl
!

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and tracks and the estimated Aim

of the factory and assembly plants combined calls for only 90,000.

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products is growing much faster than nuikj
facturing facilities to produceand were It not for the dealers' limited stocks, whlcbjre now being rapim.

depleted, many more customers have been compelled to wait for their cars. It will be only J
matter of weeks, therefore,until a big surplus of orders will prevent anything like prompt deliveries.

If you would be sure of having Ford car or truck when you want it, you shouldplace

order now. Don't delay. us or drop us a card.

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Home-Scho- ol Club Meeting

The Home and School club will meet
at the Central school building at four
o'clock Friday April 22nd, Instead of

1 16th, on accountof the schools hav

h a holiday to permit all children
do. g to do so to attend the Track
meet t

your

,

The following program will be in

Invocation.
Subject How the parentsand teach

era may cooperateIn the suppressionof
slang and the teachingof good English ,

Miss Lomax representing the teachers
and Mrs. B. Reagan the parents.

Discussion.
Businesssession.
Every one is urged to come and

bring Some one as this Is a very im-

portant subject and one that my
mother and teachershould he interest-
ed in and we feel sure each and every
onessrill derive some benefit from the
discussion.

The school observed GoodEnglish
week some time ago and with the
Clnb following with a Good English
program perhaps it will help us to
expressour thoughts In English with-
out using slang. PressReporter.

Money buk without qaeetkm
U HUNTS SeWe (Kill Id th,
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA.
m r u v uitra, Di i inK or
other It chin skta H t.Try 75 cent boa at saw risk.

el. D. BILES,

Junior Picnic
Last Saturdayafternoon the Juniors

of the Methodist church were given a
picnic by lira Hughes, the "Bupt. of
the department Mr. J. B. Neel very
kindly took the whole bunch out to
the Parrlsh Park In his truck, which
was filled to overflowing with noisy,
happy youngsters. Here, after spend-
ing a couple of hours In gamesof all
sorta the lunch was spread, proving
a fitting close to what any Junior

consider "a perfect day" Mir.
Weed returned to bring the home
again, his thoughtful consideration
greatly appreciatedby all.

The mild cathartic action of Harbin
Is well liked by ladtea It purifies the
system without griping or sickening
the stomach. Price, 00c Bold by
J. L. Ward Jewelry 4 Drag Co. adv.

Circle
The three circles of the Woman's

Auxiliary wlU meet Tuesdayafternoon
at 8 o'clock. The "Whatsoever"
will meet with Bra, JtBumgtoo;
"Dorcas"; with Mrs. Rutherford: and
"King's Daughters" with Mrs. Noble
Bead Let eachmember of respective
Circles be present as we have work
for aU.

A new six room bungalow. Built in
feature Delightful part of town.

J. B. MUNDBLL. Phone830.

Sewing Wanted
Mrs. Vawtsr wants to do your plain

ug. (Jail at 204 Gonad Bt 80-2-- p

For best oil lease investments see
V. H. FLBWBLLBN.

Produced

29.883
36,306
61.886

Delivered
Retail Customers

63,603
87,221

Total Retail Sales 208,032

snowing

output

would

rosJ
Phone

would
crowd

Circle

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute andlet me tell you what we have to
All kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, swectco, 1

cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed,alfalfa, prairie and in)

grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is good!

horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.
. Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little chix.
wheatand hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to seeus. Get our prices.
LISTEN In addition to the above we have a garage; ops
the best mechanicsto be had.
Onr Transferand Storage is complete. We handle evervt
in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucks and teams, fi
have plenty of good dry room for Storacenow
We guaranteeall of our work, both mechanical and transfsj
ii you wans to save.

STOPI LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
OARAGE AND TRANSFER

Day Pbooe7 Big Spring, Texas. Night

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

--Give Us a Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.
119 Main Street Big Spring,Tent

Gem Barber tShop
BABUCY A WABJUEN, ftlstwa.

lit Door Southof First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

II You HaveNot. Try Ua. We Please
Good Service

Drive
Fifty-tw- o hunters took nart In tb

rabbit drive in the Moore community
Thursday and more than four hundred
sad fifty rabbits were killed. The
umber killed would have been much

more but quite a few of the men were
unable to take part during the after--

A fine dinner, preparedby the worn
a was enjoyed at boos. ,

57,208

ill

Mr. ftUllntt lu mwitrartsd tt
a tmmt wall net r P C Cutest

Wi

ranch mhemt alerhtom miles nortBJ

two - aem A Amoth of W
baa been reachedIn this well

trood

Prom 3 to 8 house rum--t- or

Phone 11B--B or ses J
1HWIUJAM8.

i the Tag Day to keep It Dread only the made ; there FOB SAJLel 1000 model

truck. PaeeaMB. J.

gyery

Th

logs

room
rent

self ball
fwi

ft



Be Sore It's a
Willard Battery

Moke ure of that, and
Jre sure of full value for

ry batterydollar. -

"The Willard ThreadedRub-- w

Battery brings added sav-E-s

becauseit does away with

ld --separatorreplacement ex-
pense. Threaded Rubber Insu-outlas- ts

the plates. It
leantwarp, puncture,carbo-
nic or crack, r

We're headquartersfar the
wfflard Threaded Rubber

We give authorizedWH-JJ- d

Service. Drive around.
' jUft tt acquainted.

test Texas Battery Co.
rHONE 220

first Door West of Lyric Theatre.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR NEW BATTERIES

Willard
Batteries

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three
Tears,SufferingPain,Nervous

and Depressed ReadHer
Own Story of Recovery.

Fklnt Rock, Ala. Mrs. aM. Stegall,
K near here, recently related the fol
lowing Interesting account of her

"I was In a weakened con-(Boo-

I was sick three rears In bed.
prfttrlng a great deal of pain, weak,

duo, depressed, i was so weak.
couldn't walk acrossthe floor; Just

10 jay ana my little ones do tne
. I was almost dead. I tried
r thing I heardof, and a numberof

SU11 I didn't Bet any relief.
couldn't eat. and slept poorly.
Here If T hadn'theard of and taken

JDardul I would have died. I bought
Bb bottles, after a neighbor told me
mat it did for her.

l began to eat and sleep,began to
gate my strength and am now well

B strong. I haven't had any trou-slnc- e... I surecan testify to thegH that Cardul did me. I don't
ask there is a better tonic made

sad I believe It savedmy life."
r over 40 years, thousandsof wo--

Pi have used Cardul successfully,
the treatment of many womanly

SttmeuU.
If VOtl ailfr.r mm ih.ia wnm.n AiA.

Nrt CerdnL It may help yon, --too.
au druggists. B 85

Y. If. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

P. S. WILKINS. Proprietor.
BEST SERVICE

GIVE US A TRIAL

DR. I. M. COLLINS

Office : (West
Suuding, Boon B.

. .

Texas National Bank
in

wlu Merrick's Ford touring car was
HUr damaged by fire Monday as be
jas enroute from Lamesato this city
Was -

" ma men were with him. one of- aiuing on the back seat, but the
names had been whipping out behind

.hfl tuie occunanta ill. I tt
ar was on fire until it was burning

(treat rate All the burnable
atertal about the body of this car
aa destroyed but the engineand some

Htbo t,r escaped damage. Mr.
"wrick states that the man who was

on the back aeat did not wait
w the ear to stop, making a flying
Tf M as he noticed the flames
r'cb uxed to be stretching out
J or thirty feet. It la not

how the blase originated, Ther while not a new one was one Just
J""asa by Mr. Merrick and be had

o uuHireuce on same.

,uvlle y to look over our latest
Dostralts and mouuUug"4.IW STUDIO, Big

Quality
la

Spring, Texu

counts In man lust Use It
glassware. You haw Lu imve

1

BIG SPRINGHERALD
BY JORDAN a HA YD EN

$2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
XM A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Entered as second class matterat the
rostofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 189T,

Big Spring, Friday, AprU 16, 1921.

President Harding and the Problems
of ttie Hour

President Harding read his first
message to the American Coneress.
Having made indefinite pledges to the
American people in his campaign for
election, he nad definite pie tees of
the platform of the Chicago conven-
tion to gu'de him in the preparation
of his first stute paper.

He ran true to form. He rejected
the covenant of the Wilson league;
he is willing for the acceptanceof the
treaty pact with explicit reservations
and modifications: he la wllllne for
America to enter a leagueof an asso
ciation of nations If the Europeangov
ernmentswill separatethe Wilson lea-
gue from the Versaillestreaty, "so
that a member of the leaguewill not
be compelled to enforce the provisions
of the treaty."

He is for readjustment of Internal
taxes and revision or repeal of taxes
"which have become unproductive and
are artificial or burdensome"; recom-
mends instant enactment of an emer-
gency tariff bill and "understood by
our people that It Is for the emergency
alone"; insists upon the efficient op
eratiou of railways at a cost within
that which the traffic can bear, and
states expliclty that railway rates and
costs of operation must be reduced ;

strengthening of laws governing fed
eral aid of good roads; encouragement
of aviation for rieicvvinent of mi i

tary and civil purpose; immediateex
tension and utilization ofgovernment
hospital facilities for service men to
bring relief to the scuteconditionsmost
complainedof; a federal anti-lynchl-

law "to wipe the stain of barbaric
lynching from the bannersof a free and
orderly representative democracy
early consideration of pending army
and navy appropriations bills; drastic
curtailment of governmental expendi
tures; utmost economy in administra
tion; repeal of the excessprofits tax
"and the abolition of inequities and un
Justifiable aspiration in the present
system": laws for the protection of
Americanindustry "with imports to pay
their full share of our cost of govern-

ment" ; solution of problems at home
first, even though some phasesof them
are Inseparablylinked with foreign re
lations; restriction of national expendl
tures within the limits of national In
come; orderly running ana grnmiai
liquidation from
tax burdens without delay.

There is a significant paragraph
which should not be overlooked; "the
country does not expect and will sot
approve a shifting burdens. It
U more interested in wiping out the
necessityfor Imposing them and elimi

nating confusion and cost in the collec--

tion
President Harding Is a stalwart ad

vocate of a protective system. He is

for the repeal of the excess profits
tax; he is for "an emergency tariff
hill for emergency purposes" to be suc

ceeded by a tariff measureor law that
will protect American Industry.

Theseare his words:
The mature revision of tariff

laws should be based on the policy of

protection, resisting that selfishness
which turns greed, but ever oncerned

with that productivity at home

which Is the source of all abiding good

fortune. It la agreed that we cannot

sell unless buy, but ability to sell

Is based on borne development and the
fostering of home markets. There Is

little sentiment In trade
world. Trade can ami ought to be

honorable, but it knows no sympathy

While the delegates

protective

Tardy

thereon for own trade with

world. Fort Record.

alliance ofOreat Britain's
Includlug mluers, railway

transport unm. to call Us mem

bers from their posts o'clock U

Issue arenight unless
adjusted. The triple alllsuce has a

membership of 1.NW.O0O. The

government Is taking all possible

speaksa language

SLAT'S. DIARY
ma was kidding cause

he la gltting bald hare on his hed. a

he very

pa sed he hassent
usefor barefor

all he uses
his for Is 2

& muss up
ennyhow. Ma ast
me to take a

of medlsln &

I Quoted bill
Shakeapeerto her
I sed throw
fisslck 2 the
dawgs. pa tuk It

ho
went 2 the

stoar A I bought
sum paper and

2 draw
pitchers A with.

Saturday Jake'ssheepfound a lit-
tle baby lam today, early this Morn-
ing in the a. m. Cutest thing. Wish
I had it 1st A his Sbeep wood-en- t

never found It I bet. went 2 the
show & saw Charley chapUn.

1b coinlkal.

pencils

pitcher

Sunday had soar throte A dlddent
have 2 go 2 s. s. tbroote betterafter
dinner. Drawed pitchers of wagglns &

churches& dogs & guns. Ast pa 2 tell
me sumthlng 2 draw and be sed draw
a automobeel & I sed tell me

wassentso hard & he sed draw a
pan of mush, trlde It but cuddentdo it

Monday A man come A ast pa 2
get him a Job at the stoar & pa ast
htm did he drink, the Man sed If he
had enuff money 2 drink he woodent
need no Job.

no

it it

on

Tuesday after skool Jake A bis
coazen comedown 2 play his cozzen
is Richard sumthlng. we dlddent play
long our dlsposlshunsdlddent Match.
very well.

that
come

dose

wen come

aseen

that

William s. Heart at the show, trlde
2 Work ma for 11 rts. Acted nice at

table, pa sed wots the matter with
Slats he acks as polite as if he was
away frum home, went to the Show.

Thursday Jake throwed my ball
over ole man lieu s lense & 1 went
2 get it. Bull Dog chased me dlddent
ketch me but skunt the hideoff the
hind end heels, prltty near. Close
eskape. I'll say It t was. -

Sothern and Marlowe Give
Merchant of Venice

Their proposed revival next year of
Shakespeare'sgreat comedy adds espe
cial interest to this new Sothern and
Marlowe Victor Record for April.
Shylock's cry of outrage In Act III is
artfully Joined to Portia's plea for
mercy in Act IV. The charactersof
Shylock and Portia are vividly con-

trasted in this epitome of the whole
tragic elementof the famous play.

BenlamlnoGigli, with splendid flhish
deep feeling, and yet that fine reserve
which Is the crowning test of great art,
sings "Cielo e Mar (Heaven and
Ocean)" from La Gloconda. It Is the
scene where Griinnldo waits on ship-

board in a lagoon of Venice the visit
of war debts; relief j of Laura, his former betrothed. In- -

of of

our

to

we

the of the

pa

the

my

toxica ted with the beauty of night and
tho spell of reawakenedlove, he sings
an Invocation to the and sea. By

lis very this aria is otto

test the powersof any artist.
"Valse Erica" and "Saxopbobla"

show the possibilities the saxuphoue
as a solo instrument. Rudy Widoeft
who" plays

home,

one serious, the other comic. No tone
is left unturned In all the rangeof this
most versatile moderninstrument.

A Victor Record representing the
highest development of gospel song Is
Homer Rodeheaver's "Carry Your
Cross With s Smile" and "Tell Me the
Story of Jesus." The songs are .won-

derfully scored for the orchestra, with-
-

splendid, full, organ-lik- e harmonies,
and a bell-out- e here and there like a

star In the darkness.

This is from the Palo Pinto County

Star: "A staff correspondent from
Washington to The Fort Worth Rec-

ord, asks the questioh, 'Has the South
forsaken Its ancient belief that a

"tariff for revenue only," the Demo-

cratic doctrine,ia the correctprincipleT'

Sure it has; Just like it has forsaken

of the nations local state rights and
. i...ii. l.liif,l ilx.rtv nr I in einzeri

were ueuawu " tariff doe not benefit the far- -

and while we luter debuted our po, '. .1 -- .. not..mulum urn.
erctal w v "- -the I are, Willi tcompleting . thl HberUe the citizen. Nee--

atrontM or other naiH'iiH wtriv j..a rllv In a sin, in iiuternal ifovern
their lines and establishing SW oul r ' " " " T "

. ....,. ... ,,.. meiit tariffs must be em
post wuu "TT loanable themanufacturersand
morrow's trade. It was wuouy pnjs.to '" n
and has been advantageous i.., , rvl.nde.

It will be safer to noiu i - -
as we are, .... ., ....... n.l , iiin.-- IIHV tli.

our own muiki'U Mftcuru, ami ui.u ' '

our
Worth

triple
audlsbor,

plan
at 10

questions at

British
sU.

Photograph

sumethlng

of

sky
simplicity,

of

them

of

I In- hill, It UH uiuii uiavmtva
the tsrtff."
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Christian Endeavor Meeting

The Christian Kndeavwr of tho Klrst
Presbyterianchurch will meet at 3:80
Sunday afternoon.

PltomtAM.
Hong

Hcrlpfiire Ieason.
tragus Prayer.
Instructive talk by Bupt. of Young

Peoplu'i work.
Hong Where Ha Leads me I win

In Charge of Large Trade Territory.
The Rlx Furniture and Undertaking

Company of Big Spring and Lubbock,
as selling agentsfor tho Safe Cabinet
Company, have under their Jurisdic-
tion possibly tho largest territory of
any 11 ko concern In tho United States.
It Is generally known that the Safe
Cabinet Company is the largest con-

cern In the country in that particular
line of business. Possibly conserva-
tive figures will show that seventy--
five per cent of the safessold during
the past year were built by the safe
cabinet company. Since that time this
company has purchased outright one
of Its largest competitors. The Rlx
Furniture end Undertaking Company
is also one of the largest, If not the
largestorganizationof its kind in West
Texas. Tho territory which the Safe
Cabinet Company has turned over to
be handled by the Rlx Furniture and
Undertaking Company Is bordered on
tho most northern extremity by the
county of Briscoe on the south by the
county of Val Verde, on the east by
Jonesand Taylor countiesand on the
West by New Mexico, or In the whole,
this territory comprises thlrty-sl- x pro
gressive West Texas counties, whose
development Is Just In Its infancy, and
the outlook for businessIn this section,
although not too encouraging at the
present time, no doubt will prove one
of the largest businessassetsfor this
largo concern.

In assigningtc the Rlx Furnitureand
Undertaking Company such a large
territory, the Safe Cabinet Company
knew the progressivespirit of this
concern, who believes In advertising
their mcr'-hnndis- In order to sell a
Inrge volume, Ferve a bigger territory
a.id at a saving to their patrons.

A torpid liver needs an overhauling
with Heroine. Its benefits are Im-

mediately apparent. Energy takes
the place of laziness, appetite returns,
and the hour of re.st brings with It
sound, refreshing sleep. Price, 00c.
Sold by J. L. Ward Jewelry & Drug
Co. adv.

ReadThis

This evening while 1 was working
and feeling a wee bit despondent, my

cloud of gloom was suddenly Illumined
by tlto reflection of the sliver lining.
In other words a young man who
doesn'tneed to be ashamedof his past
had Just come In. What a fine thing
It Is to have lived a life that will
"bear the full light of day from begin-

ning to end." The eyes tell It. The
mouth proclaims to the world what
kind of life we have lived. The clear
open countenance, clean expression
and firm bearing of a well lived life
are to be admired above everything.

How refreshing It ,1s to meet those
sweet wholesome natures.

When we meet face after face that
la the picture of dissipation and un-

clean living, it is like a glimpse of
heavento meet a real man or woman.

X. Y. 55.

Fine Bulls For Sale

Some fine white-face-d yearling bulls
for sale. If you wunt high class bulls
see or address. H. D. BEAL, Gail,
Texas. 20--1 p

Methodist Cburrh
Next week I will go to Louisville,

Ky.. to attend a meeting of the "Board
tHi;V--- .

tatlvc of our conferenceboard.
Iwlil avail myself of th; opportu

nity to make a short visit to my old
home. I will be away two Sundays.
Brother Bass will have charge of the
servicestbe 4th Sunday in this mouth
and Bro. Perry will have charge 1st

Sunday In May; '

Our District Conference will meet
In Snyder,Texas,April 22-2- 5 Inclusive,
I hope severalat the delegateswill go

from this place.
Ben Hardy, Pastor.

Apples Apples ripples

A big shipmentof genuine Wine-Ba-p

apples Just received. Get yours while
they last, at 13.00 to $3.75 per box,

QOOCH CASH OBOCERT.

Christian Endeavor Program
Sunday, April 17.

Leader Helen Creath.
Topic How can wo improve ou

recreations. ' '

Scripture reading I Cor. 10:22-3-3

11 :1, by Charles Brasher.
Song Turning Away.'
Prayer Mrs. Anderson.
Paper Dangers of I'usanciified

pleasure Lola Owens. . .

Piano Solo Lois Garrett
Talk Bellgtou work as a good re

creation Mrs. Brown.
Talk Good entertainments for

boys and girls Marl Bosweil.
Hong Hlp Somebody Today.
Announcements
Benediction.

Just as well accept tbe truth aud
have doue with It the strontrest will
always have the most, no matter what
that most may be.

CHANGE

- . ....B

HjKS jrfor This Brush
nJSnfflsv We'll give you

IBSS !

; II quarter-pin-t can of

. ,

Clear and eight
jybeutul colore FREE

We want you to know how easily you can
protect your

Floors, Furniture and Woodwork
Come in to our store with tliit adrertuement pay us (or the brush,

the canoi RYANIZB i yours without charge.
Choice of Eight Colors or Clear Varnish.

Just try KYAN1ZE once and you'll always use thie easy working,
waterproeJ,bard-dryin- g varnish to beautify your home.

mi. n .i i Cass m Sao ToJajr lor rear IEEE Can

Stokes-Hughe-s Hardware Co.
PHONE NO. 14

"The PeopleThat Want Your Business"
I1IG SPRING, TEWS

Good Groceries!
"We have a complete new stock of Staple and Fancy
Groceries and you will find our prices reasonable.

PromptDelivery to Any
Partof the City

We will appreciatea share of your patronageand guar-
antee first class groceries at fair prices. Qive us a trial.

COTTON WHITE FLOUR The Beit For Light Bread
TRY A BACK

B. G. BLY & SON
Phone 563 West TexasBank Bld'g. Big Spring, Texas

Pike& Eberly
Furnitureand Undertaking

:AND:

can be of

and
63c at

TC the
a Is never

For
M i i.l.l : its

try--

man a

he la to be or

Tou are you
to In or in

auy

SERVE YOU

Will AppreciateYour Patronage

Dap Phone 414 Night Phones337 and 148

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Truth never afraid being
questioned.

Velvetlna Skin Bleach
cream, Ward's.

condemn traduced without
hearing honorable.

expert Kodak
ETUDIU.

freckle

work

Bvery Journeys toward
where king vasaal.

CHANGE
YOUR
HEART

simply losing everytlme
stop pick flaws anything

body.

For expert Kodak
MILLERS STUDIO.

work try

For quick sale list your Real Estate
with V. H. Flewelleu.

It is safer to be a first-clas- s tinker
then a second rate philosopher.

Films received one day; delivered
tbe next at MILLERS STUDIO.

Chetrfulness is a coinage goodIn any
realm, and will pass at par la every

Have you seen any of the Kodak
work finished by MILLERS STUDIO,
Big Spring, Texas, ,

Ifaay a woman who keeps tbe kettle
from bulling over falls to work the

her
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Why Should I Save Money - J3 IRE
YOU SHOULD SAVE FOR A HOME

It is the ambition of every right thinking man to own his home T
to possesssomethingof moreenduringvalue to himself and his do-- j
pendentsthanmerely a local habitation anda name.

It is, moreover, within theppwer of sucha man to gratify this
ambition. He neednot be discouragedbecause,perchancehis in-

come is small.

Hie budgetsystemis the Fairy Godmotherof every household.
Invoke her aid, adhereto her advice and your successis sure to
flow from the influenceof her magicwand.

Analyze your expenses;know eachitem thoroughly; set aside
enough to meet eachobligation andbankthesurplus. Thus doyou
achievethe goal.

Interestpaidon savingsaccounts.

We arealwaysatyour serviceand glad to offer advice and as-sista-nce

in financial mattersof this characteraswell aspertainingto
otherplans for savingor investment. Consultus.

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
- TheBankWhereYou Feelat Home
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Let Us ServeYou !

Our ability to serveyour needsin theway
of threadingandfitting up your PUMP out-

fits is worthy of your investigation. We
have installed a new threading machnieat
considerableoutlay, and can turn out the
very best of work. .

Let us serveyou when you needwork of
this kind.

Burton-Ling'-o Co.
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

ORDER THAT

Spring Suit Now
We have a nice lot of new Spring and Summer samples from

which to make your selection, and you will find that It takes u
great deal leas money to dress up now than It did a few months
ago, so come In today aud give us your order for that Spring Suit.

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Let us do your cleaning and pressing and you will know it Is
done right. We pilde ourselves on the satisfaction we have given
our customers in this department. Give us your next order and
you will be a regular customer. All your work is called for and
delivered.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Pry

Phone420
sod Pressing Suits Made to Measure

105E. SecondSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

--a good ttaW is all

Methodist Notes
Our three minute talks at each ser-

vice this month have been very inter-
esting. Wilbur Matthews gave the
ODfl for Hntwlav MAKvnl 4 m. m

' m i- dmw. a npiuuillU I

At service, we had the men I
,or her splendid qualities,

and and 8 to whole
the outer aisles of the church enclos

the of the Sundayschool In a
hollow square, with no gaps between.
It la quite evident that In our Sundav
school, the difference in attendance,if
any, is in favor of the masculineele
ment. We shall be vfery glad Indeed
when the whooping cough period is
r" It has depleted the ranks of the

Beginners and primary departments
woefully.

Last week the superintendent a
letter from dear Mrs. Wallace at Kyle,

of praise and kindly commenda-
tion on the growth of our Sundav
schooL Mrs. Wallaceand her estimable
family are still greatly missed by all
of ns whose privilege it was to know
and love them.

Former secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,
Bev. W. A. Clark, who is now in the
ministry, and his family, also write of
the many fine things they of ns
.cJr tQ Virglula. The splendid .group
of Vonnir nn.n ..-- .. i ., 1.1 . im " - uj uta
will rememberMr. Clark with much
pleasure. Next to Mr. Holmes, I
doubt if any man who ever lived (here
waa as dear to the hearts of the Boy
Scouts, as Clark. His great bobby
wan "The Boy", and hia influence still
remains with us.

Mr. C. B. Thomas gave the three-minut-e

talk at the morning church ser-
vice hour, bis forceful, earnest mes-
sage on religious training proving a
fit prelude to Bro. Hardy's wonderful
sermon on the early religious teaching

spoke
" wnile Che writer
failed hear her she since heard
from othershow messagemv.

Morris conducted the "Medical
Missions" study at the parsonageMon-
day afternoon. waa one of the
most Interesting chapters of this re-
markably interesting book. Plsns were
laid for an all day meeting on May 2,
at which time we are to have 8 of
ur eoefeeenee officers with us. it

wlU be a big day. Let Methodist
woman begin now to lay her plans
stteudiug the entire session.

Monday will be the Social
Herrice program at the church, at
three. Mrs. has ben, ukyd
to repeat her topic from our Muwlon
Study. He sure to bear her.

la-t-f

Car

"T Oftlce tows.

Alma Bads complexion powder is asuperior and exreilent preparation forthe complexion.. Prbo. Ward's

fey HL I

Crepede chine blousescovered with
eyelet embroidery seem destined to a
great success. The original model
been modified by some designer,but
the eyelet work la a feature that all
retain.

Otj FederationNotes
The City Federation entertained at

the T. M. 0. A. Friday afternoon.
honoring our librarian, Mrs. M. H.
Jones, whose going away the entire

greatly deplores. The guests of
the afternoon were the officers and
delegates the four organisationswho
belong, and Individual members of
the Federation. It is worthy of note,
and shows in what esteem we hold
our librarian that only four of the
numberexpected were absent,unavold--,

Inly. Eight tablesof Rook werearrang-
ed, and the score cards,white tied with
blue cord, bore Mrs. Junes' name on
the back and the dates 1017-192-1, this
being the number of years she has

'faithfully and effleier kept the
library for the Federation. In all that
time she has never failed us, no
ter how hot, how cold, how wet, or
how disagreeablethe weather, and the
library has been open on Saturday
from 8 to 5 ever since St. Patrick's

of 1917, the opening day. Even on
Christmas day she was at her post.
We have no member however zealous,
who has ever shown more constant,
loyal spirit of service. going
makes a great gap in our ranks, and
we truly hope our love and admirationiu

way. this m,iny
boys fall In line, march round ,,rore loadstone, draw the

ing rest

bad

full

hear

Mr.

has
fine

It

every

has

mat--j

day

Her

will

family back some day
In the gamesof Friday, Mrs. Jones

remained at bead table throughout the
entire afternoon; Mrs. Meagerbeing a
close second. Delicious refreshments
of cream and cake were served. After

kind wishesfor the future haunt
ness of our estimablehonoree, the com
pany

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practice limited to

Surgery and Treatment
fc-y-

e, tar, Note & Throat
and Fitting Glasses

IN BIG SPRING EVERY SATURDAY
Office Over West Texas National

Building

Let's Be On The Clean Town List.
orocers, confectioners, drug store

jnen marketxaep, bakers. Attention
The City Federation solicits your

beat attention. We want Big Spring on
the "Clean town list of Texas". Don't
you? Then won't you help us,put it
there?. We have given the town
general overhauling, and while it
should have been more thorough. It la
a great improvement over its former
stats. Now we urgently reuueat all
handlers of food stuffs to lend their
aid, each In his own department.Give
the rear of your placesof businessthe
excellent attention you gave the front
on Elks' day. Bid your basementsofof our Lord. Mrs. at1Stripling rata Be sure your screensare good

ssrvM.
to

her
Mrs.

for

On there

Stripling

Hut)

body

of
the

Keep flies outside Insteadof spreading
sticky nets for them from the Inside.
Look well to the proper covering front
dust of commodities
How does your refrigerator smell?
How do you handle meats Cheese?
candy in open trays? Pickles In bulk?
Are your soda fountains In good
order? Are your tea cloths clean and
plentiful? Do you stay on the job
keeping state rules about aU auch mat-
ters? The City Federationhas always
been lavish of praise,' wheuever de-
served, and slow to find fault. We
never let meddlers on the sanitation
euiuuilttee. Our women are fatr-mim-

i.

ed, liberal, aud sympathetic. They do
not want to hurt the business of Any
merchant, you give careful attention
to details that make for better Hrtn.
It Is for your good and for ours we soOloaed and

or without srlvsT lwZJ TjJTt e"rn cooperationandn trains, t assistance. Helo ..US IMS If ! K.mt
BPEAB8.

t

many

dispersed.

DosTgo Auto at a Bargain
A wed Dodge car seven extra eas-In-

go with ear a bargain for 1500
Sse. WOLCOTT AUTO CO

Wa Invite you to look over ot

I

A Bankaccount, like everythingelse
Mutt Have a Beginning

MAKE THE START NOW,

Every banking service necessaryto
make money matters 'convenient for
our patrons is provided by this bank.

YOU ARE ALWAYSWELCOMEl

whether you come on business or
just to get acquainted. i

Vttcrr4TA BsPp

satfiiri

mrm
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The Best is none too good for our customers has long been
our motto hence we always have the beat of everything
in the line of

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
WHSH IT'S GROCERIES YOU WANT JUST PHONE lit.- -

CHOICEST MEATS "

We butcheronr own cattle all choice stuff under one year
of age fattened on grain. They all S8y our beef is the
kind that hits the spot.

GIVE US YOUR NEXT ORDER

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
FRANK POOL

GROCERIES SAETTARV MEAT MARKET
Both Phones146

TRAVIS REED

Big Spring, Texas

--v w w w es arvvwyvvv1

The World's Best!
FianceePerfume, Toilet Water, PacePowder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
GardenFragranceUn9 ot Toilet Article Rouge, the best
to be secured.

OTHER T.ganwwft
CRANE'SSTATIONERY

CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS
WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES

Or if iu Drugs, Druggist Sundries;Oils, Paints, Varnishes.
Window, Glasses, Cigars, Cigarsites, or Gold Drinks, we
can please you.

I

1 1

J
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of $.'10,100 for the year
Lni alto be alHot 1800 collected

T msklng a grand total of

salariesfor teachera
ool year

.mounted to $31,000. In- -

fund on aohool bondsUd stoWng
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amount
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four school buildings going

ftm year will amount to about
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Tbat is the scnooia win
Lbont $3000 thla year more than

receipts.

nu or on Sept 1, 1920, when

alaitic year began, mere was
... rj 100 which added to
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for Una year made a
m rf more than $6,000 to

new school year.

mr we received $14.00 per
the state Decsuse we ie--

noroorlated $4,000,000 to
of the public schools. For the

the Legislature has appro--

$1,500,000. Therefore the per
be only $10 or $11. Hence
expect to receive more thah

or $12,000 from the state.
if we start next year with

lit and we get $4,000 less
state this will amount to

mortage for next year If the
are ran at even the same ex--

big question with the school
"Where is the money coming

pay teacher salariesWith- -

is no way to get
except by taxation. The

believes that there are
property is valued too

school taxes but you can
the values high enough to
accessary amount of taxes

tax rate of only 60 cents on

$1.00.

IB"

There

dollars. Therefore we
that the values be lowered

tax rate Increased to not ex--

f 1 J .mm

There should be at least $15,000 rats--

ad by local taxation above what was
collected for this year. It Is well
known fact that we lost many of our
best teachera last year lirirauio we
conM not pay them as fcood salaries
as they could get elsewhere.

To cut the school term down would
mean that we weuW-- ant only" lose"all
our credits for which the school has
been striving for the last 7 or 8 years,
but It would also mean that we would
lose all our beat teachers.

A good school is the best asset a
town has. No town can succeed with-
out a good school for when its school
falls down its best citlaens begin to
more away.

On Tuesday,April 26, there will be
an election held to Increase the rate.
If you favor good schools you will
vote for the increasedtax rate.

B. Reagan,Pres. School Board.

K. of P. Celebration
To celebrate the securing of their

new lodge room over the store of J. 8c

W. Fisher, the members of the Knights
of Pythias lodge kept "own house"
Thursday night and the occasion was

a big success.
In the neighborhood of two hundred

people attended, good fellowship was
apparent on every hand, nnd a Jolly,
good time was enjoyed by young and
old.

John Cherry made a brief talk in
which he gave the aims of the Knights
or rytntas order, and closed bis re-

marks by extending, hearty welcome
to one and all and extending the hope
that a happy occasion was in prospect.
with many more to follow.

A lecture on friendship, illustrated
with views by atereopticanslides and
depicting the strong friendship be-

tween Damon and Pythias, waa given
by J. B. Moon and was very much ap
preciated, J. W. Martin had thebig
crowd laughing upon his delivery of a
numerousreading. , i

After thla brief program fine
chestra which had been in waiting was
told to get busy, and dancing waa next
in order. The fine floor and the good
music was sufficient to insure a de-

lightful time for the many dancerswho
participated. For those who did not
dance, nor did not care to watch the
dancers,had been provided tables and
various games and quite a number of
games were in order thruout the
evening.

It was an ideal entertainment from
every standpoint and we believe that
everyonepresentthoroughly enjoyedit.

w mm
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Jersey Cows for Sale

Fresh young Jersey milch cows, two
good cultivators, new power lift double
row bedderandplanter. Phone0005-F- ll

30--2t H. S. MILLER

After all, Idleness ia nothing but
self-impos- isolation. It promises

nothing,nor doea it ever bring anything

ill

re with someyou have in mind:

Six RussiansHeld for
Six Russiansare being held In the

county Jail here to answer charges
of being violators of the Immigration
Tnfs. These men were eiipturell by M

II. Jones, immieroM.m hrwrtor for
this district It seems that they were
smuggled. . Jicroa Iron. --Ueeleo t
Fattens, Texas and are subject to
deportation.. One of the men had a
passport but faired to use it at the
port of entry, El Paso, while the
others had no passports.

According to their statements they
had fled from Poland and were on
their way to Join relatlvea lu the
northern states of the U. 8. They tell
harrowing tales of persecutionIn both
Poland and Germany apd were lured
to Mexico by glowing propoganda of
conditions there now being circulated
In Europe.

The refugees are well dressed and
supplied with money nnd influential
friends are now Interesting themselves
in securing the release ofthese men.

No one appearedparticularly happy
when an "old timer poked his bead
up in the north Thursday evening and
started things moving about. It was
quite disagreeablefor a time but for
tunately the wind storm did not hold
forth but brief period. We are more
than willing to hid good by to these
little northers and would trade them
all for a good rain and not ask any
tblng to boot.

J. M. Charlton of Sweetwater, of the
Qulf Production Co.; C. E. Maule of
Sweetwaterof the TexasOil Company ;

and A. O. Merrtdeth of Brownwood,
representingthe Atlantic Oil Company,
have been here the past two daya to
Btudy oil development in this section.

B. C. Rix celebrated hisseventy
sixth birthday, Thursday,April 14th, a
family gathering marking the event.
There are few men who are as spry
for their age as is Mr. Rix and bis
many friends in this city wish Mm
many happy returns of tbe day.

Beauty

Charm

NYAL
FACE CREAM
with peroxido

GREASLESS
VANISHING

An aid to skin smoothness.
Whitens, Softens, Protects

against sun and wind
Two sizes ,

Price 37 or 68 Cents

WARD JEWELRY & DRUG CO.

Big Spring, , Texas

"Once a Trial Always NyaT

Look
No i!

Further
for theseseasonablearticles.

remind voir trwv-- tW nicturesaremisleading. Theadvantage
WUVino hau Ik.k ..vKaoA maV rtt RTl HI Id rjLailUiiVA.

theseprices

Deportation

Preserves

Enhances

50ft CottonWwpedHo . . . . . $8

80 ft. RobberHose. . . .

50 ft. Molded Hose .....10.00

Stokes-Hugh-es Company
"The PeopUThatWantYour Business"

ThereareReasons
iJ

)Zm SEP7 ykTAifWmB a
Why ShoppersFind Satisfaction
in Trading at the Grand Leader
FIRST BECAUSE THEY CAN SECURE DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
FOR LESS MONEY.

THEN YOU CAN FIND ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING IN THE WAY
OF QUALITY GOODS IN THE IMMENSE STOCK CARRIED BY THIS
STORE.

ALSO IT IS A PLEASURE TO TRADE AT THIS STORE BECAUSE YOU
ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AND EVERYONE IS GIVEN A SQUARE DEAL.
AS THERE IS ONLY ONE PRICE THE VERY LOWEST FOR CASH A
CHILD IS CAPABLE OT DOING THE SHOPPING.

YOU HAVE HEARD YOUR NEIGHBOR STATE THAT THE GRAND
LEADER SELLS EVERYTHING IN THE UNE OF DRY GOODS, CLOTH-
ING, SHOES,ETC, FOR LESS THAN OTHER STORESIN WEST TEXAS
YOU CAN MAKE SURE OF THIS BY VISITING OUR STORE AND LEARN-
ING OUR PRICES.

RememberWe Will Not Be Un-

dersoldPayUs a Visit Save
Money-W-e areHereto ServeYou

bbhhoj imm

Report of Prayer Circles

Wednesday, April 13, 1021.

Circle 2. Met with Mrs. Elliott, Mrs.
Jones was the leader, and 5 were
present. Will meet next. Wednesday
with Mrs. Joe Neel and-Mr-s.. Elliott
will be the leader.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. Purser.
Mrs. Hughes was the leader and 10

were present. Will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. Shive, and Mrs. Brasher
will be the leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Throop,
Rev. Kendrlck was tbe leader, and 11

were present Will meet next week
wliti Mrs. Stewart, and Rev. J. W.

Harrison will be the leader.
Circle 4C. - Mat with Mrs. Bray, Mrs.

Kyh6h waa the leader, aiff 0 'were pre-

sent Will meet next WednesdayIn

joint session with Circle 4B, at the
home of Mrs. Stewart

Circle ISA. Met with Mrs. T. 8. Cur
rie, Mrs. Holmes waa the leader, and
8 were present Place for next meet-

ing to be planned later.
Circle 6B. Met with Mrs. Pleeman,

Mrs. Dave Philips waa the leader and
13 were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Painter, and Mrs.
Fleeman will be tbe leader. We arc
glad to note that Mrs. Kent has re-

turned to the city.
Circle 6. Met with Mrs. Anderson,

Mrs. Earl Read was tbe leader,and 30

were present Will meat next Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Daniels, and Mrs.
Brown will be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Roy Frank
tin, Mrs. Ilollenbeck was the leader,
and 18 were present Will meet next
Wednesday with Mra Maxwell and
Mrs. Wilson will be tbe leader.

B A. Hutchinson waa here Thurs
day from his borne In Qardeo Olty. In
onsisaentlng on various topics Mr.
Hutchinson Informed tbe editor that
be would be sixty seven years old in
Juneand bad never servedon grand
or petit Jury; bad never sued anyone
nor bad a suit filed against him ; bad
never been arrested nor bad he ever
paid a fine. In fact be saidbe never

bad auy business about the vurta and
be was reminded of tbe foregoing facts
when tbe editor asked him about tbe
proceedings of district court now In

session In Garden City.

fjpeclal Hat Sale
A 11.60 veil will be given with each

bat purchased st tbe SLITS HAT
SHOP Haturday.

Wa m

beam ,r' am

PAY CASH Si PAY LESS M

If you nave friends they should have
your photograph. MILLERS STUDIO

Mrs. E. (i. Towler returned Tuesday
from a visit' In' East Texas. Her son
.1 - Russell accompanied her to this
city for a visit.

The pastorsof the Big Spring Bap-

tist Association had a meeting Thurs-
day at the First Baptist Churcji lu the
city. Twenty-fiv- e Baptist churches are
in the Big Spring Association, repres-

enting eight counties.

We have beard several Big Spring
buxiwtts men make thestatement that
their business so far this year was
better thanJtor. tbe .same period last
year. This is Indeed a flue snowing
considering conditions.

H. H. Lubea of Fort Worth was
here Wednesday to secure tbe release
of a Russian refugeebald la tbe Jail
hereon a chargeof being in the United
Stateswithout a passport The prison-

er is one of six detained In tbe local
jail awaiting deportation.

The Industrial Transportation Com-

pany operatinga string-o- f groceries in
Tens and other ststes,and with head-

quarters In St. Louis, has been placed
In tbe handsof a receiver. This com-

pany had plannedto establisha branch
store in Big Spring but failed to do so.

J. A. Davla and W. E. ' Wehmeyer

have entered Into a partnership for
tbe purpose of conducting a commission

businessdealing in Poultry. Eggs, and
Country produce and maintain an
office and warehouseat tbe rear of
MclUbannon'a Variety Move. Users
U an excellent opening for such a bus-

iness here snd they should enjoy a
good business.

Buy a Tag or Two
Saturday, April 16th. will be ob-- 4

served as Tag Day in Big Spring by

tbe City Federation and every big
hearted citizen and visitor is urged to
buy tags on this date.

The money securedby this sale of
tags Is expended for civic Improvements

HorseStrayed

A bay mare with reached mane,

branded A J on left aboulder baa
strsyed from my place. Anyone

knowing bis whereaboutswill please

notify. B. B: TANNBHIU
lt-p- Big Spring. Texas.

A. R. Wysong was here Thursday
from Glasscock county.'

For quick action on your Real Estate
see V. H. Flewellen.

It L. McCamant of El Paso was a
business visitor hereThursday.

Taint and varnish makes the home
brighter. .. .Cunningham A. Philips.

Dick Houston was here Thursday
from his ranch In Martin County.

Flash lights and what you need for
them Cunningham & Philips.

Films received one day; delivered
the next at MILLERS 8TUDIO.

As you have probably noticed It Is
very quiet along the Wabaab these
days.

A good Photographspeaks a language
all its own its charm Is lasting.
MILLERS STUDIO, Big Spring, Texaa

Buy your new Hat Saturday if you
wish to secure s 81.60 veil free of
charge. ELITE HAT SHOP.

It Is the hardest thing In the world
for s barefooted man to get a clear
vision of the golden slippers.

Buy a few tags Saturday. Tbe
money secured is expendedIn making
civic improvementsIn Big Spring.

Mrs. R L. Mlnter and two children
after a visit with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Prlcbsrd left Tuesday even
ing for their home in Fort Worth.

A special ear wttb members of SJt

orchestra and choral club composed
of students of Bsylor College st Bel--
ton, passed thru this city Thursday
mornfng enroute to Midland where
they gave an entertainment

The Big Spring Buainess College,
Telegraph and Wireless School Is a
new Institution that will be opened la
this city May 1st under tbe direction
of J. C- - Tatea of Fort Worth. As
this will be tbe only institution of like
character between Abilene and El Paso
Its establishment Is welcomed ss It
fills a need In West Texaa

Sewing Wanted
I do either plain or fancy selwns.

Satisfactionguaranteed. Phone400.

Oi 2i. Mm B Baruett .



FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE

.

'Carbon

Do Your Banking

BusinessWith Us

WE PAY 4 INTEREST

ON TIME DEPOSITS

FirstStateBank
GUARANTY FUND BANK

DEPOSITORY HOWARD COUNTY

Announcing

Victrola No. 80
In addition to all the exclusive Victor

patented features that have given Victrolas
their pre-eminen- ce, the No. 80 Victrola com-
binesnew refinementsof finish andproportion.
Its beautiful simplicity will win the instant
appreciationof all people of taste.

Come in and hear your favorite music
played on the new Victrola No. 80.

If you expect to find it in toilet
articles We huve it Cunningham

Philips.

Callahan county votes on a one mil-

lion dollar bond issue, for good roads,
tomorrow, April UUh.

out you
. . .

CHANGE

IIKART

ant heds now with
ntngham & Philips.

i T
A educatlou Is nbt

necessary to reach the highest rung lu
the laddi of access. Ordinary ability
properly develop! is enough.

Ateor lli : t.. ,.iiie il men tin- - stOBi
the Kill !i is now putting on

is the Im.m ion jet that there
to a real oil Meld, in' ild viclaity.

U.fiTJeTr
maiiat-'e-r (

VOIR

r

eill.go always

r

faMd

7&

rhu
swot1"rarer.
Ml"! elUS

dtrrt"t
Electric

Company, kn I re Mi u Uy fo attend
a safety fii i uis'tliii of employe! of
this cotupany.

We think of our to'vn ill tbe lima--.
we prove It by our work let tbe whole
tow i; think "f us i euf, and buy

Vupa with a will (Ady ten cents.

M. L. EVANS
CIIIKOI'K III - MASSKl It

Room It
Over West Texas National Uank
Office Pbene 49; Ketddrure 193

OS Answered Day or Night
Lady Attendant

Alta Vista Ice Cream is better.
Cunningham & Philips.

J. J. Hubbard was here Monday
from his ranch in Olasseock county.
He reports good rains in his section
last week aud a jjood shower last
Saturday.

The baseball game which was
scheduled here for last Sunday after-no- .

Hi, between the Texas & Pacific's
teams of Itaird and Rig Spring was
culled otf the Baird team being
bluffed from coming on account of
the chilly weather.

itemcuibcr our Chautauqua starts
May lUth so if you anticipate having
friends or relatives fur u visit during
the early Miimner invite them to visit
jou wnue cnautauipin - in progress
Tbe eutertaiiimentsunder tbe chautau
pja management are the very finest
that can u- - m cured.

tattle For Sale
sell on time, 1200 good grude

1 year old with calves, lo
parties owning their wwn. land. This
Staff U in charge of 1. i:. lird. five
miles N. v. of (;uideu City. Write
JAMES LOtil'-K- , L'Uude, Texas. lp

Poultry and Lj;i; Untight and Hold

We buy mid iKdl Poultry and Egg.
Call and ev u.i you sefl yeur
chickens, eggs. i'urd back of

Variety Store.
IRN J. A. SMITH.

CHANefc
OlR

HI ART

Ahtrart of Ii wUwt'i Mmmhc
Washington, D. C, April 12. rresi

Unfit Harding's principal recommends
tlon to congress In bis first annual
addn-s- s delivered today included the

forth ; IlKr.ATTOTrS:
No Win praf wtth r

on tbe assumption alone that these
-r-rrrin1d-r'WTitv.'' -- The wlf uf4-

would seem to be to engage un-

it the eilstlng treaty, assuming, of
course, that this can be satisfactorily
accomplished, by such explicit Yeserva-tion- s

and modifications as will secure
our absolute freedom of inadvisable
commitmentsand safeguardall our es-

sential Intereata No helpful so-

ciety of nationa can he foundedon Jus-

tice and committedto peaceuntil tbe
covenants reestablishing peace are
sealed by the nationa which were at
war."

TAXATION :

. Readjustmentof internal taxes and
revision or repeal "of those taxes
which have become unproductive and
are so artificial and burdensomeas to
defeat their own purpose."

TARIFF :

instant tariff enactment,"emergency

in cnaracrer anu unaersrooa ny our
people that it is for the emergency
only."

RAILROADS:
Kfficlcnt operation "ut a cost within

I hut which tie- - traffic can bear.
Railway rntes anil costs of operation
xn ii. t le reduced." ""The remaining
obstaclea which are the heritage of
ciiifnliHtlc exploitation must lie remov-

ed and labor must join managementin
understanding that the public which
pays is the puhiic to De served anu
simple Justice1 the right and will con-tlun- e

to he the right of nil the people."
OOOD ROADS:
Tho atrengtheniugof laws governing

federal aid.
MERCHANT MARINE:
' Private monopolies tending to pre

the development facill- - pepte to seek an

ties should be prohibited. Government
owned facilities whereverpossible with
out unduly interfering with private en
terprise or government needs should
be made available for general useages.

AVIATION :

Regulation by the federal govern
ment and encouragementof aviation
for development for military and civil
purposes.

SERVICE :

"The American people expect con
gressunfailingly to voice the gratitude
of the republic in w generousand prac
tlcal way to its defendersIn tbe world
war." The immediate extension and
utilisation of governmenthospital fac
ilities to "bring relief to the acute con--

Ml tlons most complained of."
PUBLIC WELFARE :

Coordination of various government
agencies now working on tbe subject
and endorsementof the peWling mater-
nity bill.

LYNCHING :

'Voncre ought to wipe the stain
of barbaric lynching the banners
of a free ami orderly representative
democracy, a proposal fur a commis-
sion with representativesof white and

races to study uud report on the
subject," the president said, "has real
merits."

ARMY AN'P NAVY:
Early considerationof pendingappro-

priation bills was urged. "The govern-
ment is in accord with the wish to elim-
inate the burdensof heavy armament"
said the president.

"The United States will ever be In
harmony with such a movement to-

ward tbe higher attainments peace.
ut w. shall uut..ftuiirely. . discard our

agencies for defense until there la re-

moved the need to defend. We are
ready to cooperatewith other nations
to approximate disarmament, but
merest prudence forbids that dis-
arm alone. -

NATIONAL FINANCE:
"The staggering load of war debt

must be cared for la qrderly funding
and gradual liquidation. We shall has
ten the solution and aid effectively In
lifting the tux burdens If we strike re-

solutely at expenditures.
ADMINISTRATION :

"Enact im nt of a national budget sys
tem uiul general reduction by efficient
management of the cost 0 goverumeut.

r.t m.i-.- :

"Leas of government In businessus
well as more business in government

There U no to holiest
uud lawful business success.

"But goverumeut approval- of fortu
Date, untrummchil business does .not
aiw it toleration of restraint of ft le
or of maintained prices by rul
metboils. Anxious as w are to
restore tut: ouward flow of htisinof L
Is fair to combine ussnrouoe :uid w

lng In utterance.
AOHK t LTl'IE:
'

i. maintained rutail coets lu ier
ish.it.!.- - can not he Juaiifiod.
ltedue.d erfHti of i. ie .nMluctlon has'
been n m hut high cost of living
has not .e .tiel.hsl in like profKiftloe.
"Wltliont the spirit of hospltuHly or
haste in accusation of profiteering
some suitable industry by congress
might siieed the price readjustment t

moral relation-hi- p, with helpfulnessto
both producer and consumer. A t

urlng rod of fair price will satisfy
the country and give us a buslneaa re--

viral to end all depression and unem-

ployment.
Those were the principal subjects

touched on la the addresswhich was

about 7.(500 words intength anil a large
Nrtion of which was devoted to the
ndatPd subjectsof peace, rbe bewfwoot
Nationa and the country's foreign
policy.

The nrealdent's discussion of the
neare ouestlou owned with a ileflu
declaration against the existing league
of nationa

LEAGUE OF NATIONS :

"In the existing league of nationa
world governingwith its super powers,"
said the president, "thia republic will
have no part

"There can be no misinterpretation
and will be no betrayal of the
deliberate expressionof tbe American
people In the recent election ; and, set-

tled in our decision for ourselves, it is
only fair to say to the world in general
and to our associatesIn war In parti-
cular that the leaguecovenant can have
no sanction by us.

"Manifestly the highest purpose of
the Leagueof Nations was defeatedin
linking it with the treaty of peace and
making it the enforcing agency of the
victors of the war.

"There can be no prosperity for the
fundamental purpose sought to be
achieved by any such association so
long as It Is au organ of any particular
treaty, or committed to the attainment
of the special alms rtf any nation or
group of nations Tn rejecting the
league covenant and uttering tbe re
jection to our own people and to the
world, we make no surrender of our
hope and aim for an associationto pro
mote peace in which we would most
heartily Join.

WII.Ij KEEP THE PLKDOH:
"In the national referendum ( the

last election ) wo pledged our efforts
toward such associationand the pledge
will he faithfully kepi. In the plight
of policy and performancewe told the

vent of needed American we meant

MEN

from

black

of

we

unnnli

one

there

early establishmentof peace
The United States alone among the

allied and associatedpowers continues
in a technical stateof war against the
central powers of Europe.

"The anocalous condition ought
not to be permitted to continue. To
establish thestate of technical peace
without delay. I should approvea de-

claratory resolution by congress t6
that effect with the qualifications es-

sential to protect all our rights. Such
action would be the simplest keeping
of faith with ourselvesand could In no
sense be construed as a desertion of
those with whom we shared all our
sacrifices In war, for thesepowers are
already at peace.

"Such a resolution should undertake
to do no more than thus to declarethe
stateof peacewhich all America craves.
It must add no difficulty in effecting,
with just reparations' the restoration
for wblcji all Europeyearns,and upon
which the world's economic basesmust
be founded. Neither former enemy nor
ally tan mlstuke America's position,
becauseour attitude as to responsi-
bility for the war and the necessity
for Just reparations already has had
formal and very earnestexpression.

PROMOTION OF COOPERATION :

"It would las unwise to undertake to
make such u statementof future policy
with respect to European affairs in
such a declaration of a state of peace.
In correction tbe failure of the eycu-tlv- e

tn negotiating the most Important
treaty lu the history of the nation, to
recognize the constitutedpowersof the
senate we would go to the other ex-

treme,equallyobjectionable,if congress
lor the senateshould assumethe func
tion of the executive.

Our highestduty is the preservation
of the constituted powers of each and
tbe promotion of the spirit of coopera
tion, so essentialto our common welfare

URGES PRUDENCE:
"It would be idle to declare for sep

arate treaties of peace with the central
powers on the assumption that these
alone would be adequate,becausethe
situation Is so involved that our peace
engagementscan not ignore tbe old
world relationship and the settlements
already effected, nor Is R desirable to
do so in preservingour own rights and
coutractlug our future relationships.

"The wiser coursewould seem to he
the acceptance of the confirmation of
our rights and, interests as already pro-
vided to engage under the existing
treaty assuming, of course, thut this
can be satisfactorily accomplished by
such explicit reservations aud modifi-
cationsas will tecure our absolutefree-
dom from inadvisablecoinmlUneuts and
safeguard all our essential interests.

NO A8SURANt'E NBEOKI):
"Neither congress nor tlie people need

my assurancethat a request to nego
tiate needed treutlet of peace Would be
as spin-rflou-

s and unnecessaryas It la
technically Ineffective, and I know In
my own heart there Is none who would
wish to embaiasstbe executive in the
performanceof his duty when we all
are so eager to torn disappotutniutand
delay Into gratifying accomplishment

Tbe weariness aud the disap
pointment to tbe world have fiio6nT4 -
peusuttxt lu the proof f,',i ibis republic
Will surruder mpse af tie heritage of
nationality, hup our rights lu interna-
tional relationship have to be asserted;

(Ooa'tUiued on next pegs)

Pn
On Our Entire Stock

We have marked evervthincr in U

.a

' !

must be reduced.

Our stock is more complete than ever
hicrh aualitv men'sclothinor nnrl fn,:A
aswell asshoesfor everybody.
Phoenix silk hosiery. I

Buster Brown,hosiery for men, women
children.

Your PatronageSolicited

. tki: M

SHOES AND GENTS FI RNISHINOS

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED arid CHICKEN FEED

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone2 7 1

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

The best is thecheapestin the long run

the bestcostsyou very little more to
with.

"V.-- . 1-- 1.1 1 . Tl TTl A lvuii w l. liic uchl in I i niir-- s a--a i 11

k;i-- , A : a

topsrepairedandrebuilt at

HALL TIRE 6WTOP CO.
TrelfinwBobUe Supply House

wur niectrie Shoe ohOD is the-- bestina

Texas Rmtf mfgsfcinal ltaafr iAr-vlr-

''gH

A fll dm t
J JL JL U1I01V1

Local andLonsr DistanceHauling
DAY OR NIGHT

Give Ua Your Business,
If You Want Satisfaction

Day Phone 1 57 . Night Phones564 or M

CITY TRANSFER CO

L. E. CRENSHAW
C T. TUCKER, Manager

SPECIAL NOTICE

All bills are due the first of eachM
and payable not later than the tenth.

This MeansYou.

lief lut Ion la - painful economic
operation. So Is tbe business of have
lng a decayedtooth extracted. But
deulstry and deflation are ncewaary,

t least until some meansof supplant
lug the laws of natureare discovered,

ivf
mi

jiM xtnm

Who cares thai Ml

and safe, and l'"
ITederatloa help

Tags.

Window OI" niitti1
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(Continue"

, ambllxhment In compacts
. i. lliicliin.nl ami, . 0r PMrt i"

CTL onix r KOwrnlnK leaguede-
nt" . .......i.i

iTnd with tbc Statu of

.'h nefotinto the covenant rela--

everywhereof ourLf the right

Jnand P'y our ,ul1 M,rt ,n

tke Pl"es ol 1

nt ponc o" m,ro--

IfSDEIiPFlTI,:
. hiiitl..n. in effecting Buro--

.ro not less impelling thnn
rjn wnr Itself. This re-JJ- a

n)""' '"' wronntht before the
('"" onwaru "Sln-- .

1 proer'"1
k. holnful becausewe are mov- -

fcntrfN harbor no fears.n
L . does not mean entHiiglo- -

tB(i participation in economic -

nts Joes not moan sponsorsmp
fja commitments which ao not

(t and in which we will have

. .lUmneMnflr wish to'o the
Und heat for our own republic and
Ufo its high place among nations
Luie same time make the fullest
EL. nf instlee to them, I shall in

to the most practical way th ) nrt-olt-

senate,after acquainting It

til the conditions to be met and
to be discharged, along with

hts to be safeguarded.
(Dee in making the program
Mant cooperation in making It
mi not lead us far astray. We

nfler no effectiTe senrlce to hu-- t

until we nrove anew our own

City for cooperation in the coord -

of powers contemplatedin the
mtion and no covenants which

, our associationsin too war can
i for the future.

on, no helpful society of nations
t founded on justice and commlt- -

peace until the covenants re
aring peace are sealed, by the
i which were at war. To such

accomplishment to the complete
of peace and If. e,llril(,t.

ad relationship, to the realisation of
our aspirations, for nation, associated
for wrfrld helpfulness without world
government,we shall addr ourselves
rully mindful of the high privilege ami
paramount duty of the United States
in this critical period of the world

NATIONAL EXI'KNLrmiES:
The president reserve,! i,s discussion

of foreign relations for the concluding
portion or ins address.

He took up first the restriction of
national expefdltures t,, the limits of
national income which he said must be
considered In connection with meas-
urably lifting the burdensof wnr taxa-
tion.

By striking resolutely at expendi-
ture, he snld, a solution would Ikj has-
tened and ho warned congress that to
continue a course of millmil.d expen-
diture would mean "inevitable disas-
ter." Economy In government, he said
would find Its reflex In economy and
thrift among the people themselves.

Discussingthe readjustmentof taxa-
tion president Harding snid thai the
country did not expect any and would
not approve a shifting of tax burdens.
but was more interested In "wiping out
the necessityfor Imposing lliem," The
government, he said, was committed
to the repeal of the excess profits tax
and to abolish the "inequities and un-
justifiable exasperations" In the pres-
ent tax system. Current government
expenditureswere now running at the
rate of 15,000.000,000annually, he said,
but added that It would not be safe
to prune receipts from Internal taxes
below $4,000,000,000 for the fiscal year
of 1022-2-3.

TARIFF REVISION:
Discussingtariff revision, the presi-

dent reaffirmed his belief In the pro-

tection of American industry. ,

. "It is our purpose." said he, "to pros-
per America first. The privilege of the
American market to the foreign pro-

ducer are offered too cheaply today
and the effect of much of our own pro-
ductivity is the destruction of our
self reliancewhich is the foundation of
the Independence and good fortune of
our peoples. Imports should pay their

Plannedon a wonderful scale of
completeness offering fresh"mer-
chandise neededmerchandise and
merchandisedifficult to find today.

Economiesgalore await everyone.
Come early and again and again.

SaleBeginsSaturday,April
16th and Lasts Ten Days!

THE

VARIETY STORE

p,

Change
..

Your
G2irt

fair share of our cost of government
Agriculture, the president said, was
menaced with prl.. t r.-- war nor-
mals and being further e0.ingerc4hy
high cost of transportation from farm
to market through thw influx of tot--.
elgn farm pro hictx

While he urged emergency tariff re-
vision Immediately, he spoke of perma-
nent revision Inter nnd wild:

"The mature revision of 'our tariff
laws should be based on the policy of
protection resisting that selfishness
which rums to greed, but ever concern--
ed with that productivity nt home
which Is the sonnvof nil abiding good
fortunes."

SPEED NEADJt STMENT:
Deflation, the president told con-

gress, might well receive Its attention
because while rsdusad cMs In basic
production had been recorded, defla-
tion had failed to reach the mark
where It could be "proclaimed to the
great mass of consumers," Congress,
be said, might help speed price read-
justments by "suitable inquiry."

RA1UKUD QUESTION :

Discussing the railroad question,
president Harding shi.I there would lie
an "avowed foundation on which to
rebuild" If it could be understoodthat
"congresshas no sanction for govern-
ment ownership" and "does not levy
taxes upon the people to cover deficits
in a service which should be self sus-
taining."

Railway rates ami costs of oporntion,
ho said, must le reduced because
freight rates bad mounted until "com-
merce Is halted and production dls
eouraged."

Development of good roads and In-

land waterways, the president said,
were collateral subjects with the trans-
portation question and besides en-

dorsing federal aid to highways he
urged congress to formulate a consist-
ent program.

AMERICAN FAIR PI. AY:
Discussing the merchant marine,

the president declared for "a great"
one and told congress that If present
laws gave advantageto competitorsof
American merchant marine "the spirit
of American fair play will assert It-

self to give American carriers their
equality of opportunity." He added
he would report to congress If intelli-
gent and efficient administration un-

der existing laws made established
service impossihlo.

The president devoted u portion of
his address to wireless and cable de-

velopments, declaring for prohibition
of private monopolies tending to pre
vent development of needed facilities.
Especially desirable,he said, were am-

ple services "at reasonnWe rates for
the transmission o( press matter," bo
that "the daily press of all countries
Wall may be put In position to contri
bute to International onScratandinga
by the publication 'of interesting for
eign news."

FAVOBI AVIATION :

Dealing wltll aviation the president
leclared for its encouragement for
military and civil purposes recom-

mended tlv establishmentof a bureau
of aeronauticsin the navy daiiartmeni
and continuation of tlie army air ser
vice as "a coordinate combatant of
the army" to be used In Cooperation
with oilier agencies to establishnational
t ranacoutinentalairways.

In re, ommeuding an efficient co
ordination of the various agencies hav
ing to do with the welfare and aMiat--

noe of soldiers and sailors the presi--

lejit made no mention of the bonus
question. He recommended the crea
tion of a departmentof public welfare,
making it plain there was do purpose
by the federal government "to Invade
fields whicirtlie stateshave occupied."

CUtltYTlo THREAT".
In nvoinihendlng speedy considera-

tion of thejrmy and navy appropria-
tion bills the president declared that
while the government was in accord

with the Irish to eliminate the burden
of heavy urmameut and was ready to
cooperate with other governments to
approximatedisarmamentIt wonld not
entirely discard our agenciesfor de

fence until there Is removed the need

to defend." -

He made no specific declaration as
to the sice of the army or the navy

except to say that the naval program

could 'carry no threat after the latest
proof of our national unselfishness."

The remainingportions of the presl

dent's address,were devoted to the dls
cusslou of foreign affairs.

r

Notice

Anyone found hauling wood out of
the R C. Coffee pasture, south of
town, will he prosecuted. So take
warning. mk-- v

R. C. COFFEE.
E. II. ARRINOTON.
0. E. ANDERSON.

Choice Country Butter
If you want the very heat batter

can regularly supply a limited number

nt SO ceuU per pound. Phone 0OUU-F- 3

2tM t. J. r. THIXTON.
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MKDUM WEIGHT WITH A

HEAVE BACKING. . . . CUNNINGHAM

4 PHILIPS.
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WEDNESDAY

AND

THURSDAY

APRIL

20 21

REGINALD BARKER

PRODUCTION OF

COHOTMER
ADAPTED PMM.THB FAMOUS

TORY BLACK PAWL' BY

BN AMer WILLIAM
UPSRVIE"?AND DIRECTED BY

REGINALD BARKER

PLUNGING ONWARD TREACHEROUS SOUTH-
ERN SCHOONER DEBORAH, COMMANDED

HARDEST SUD-
DENLY CAUGHT TROPICAL
HURRICANE. SUPERMEN

AFLOAT
ANOTHER, GREATER

EMOTIONS, FATHER AGADNST

RUTHLESS
BRAVERY SACRIFICE VICTORY BE-
FALLS ENGRAVE FOREVER
MEMORY.

- imcjuctbc -- T I l - i k i r-- - .

COLDWYN STUBJO- - HfcLtNb LHAUWICKm GodlessMen"
A Reginald Barker Production

SOMETHING Blfe, INDEED!

"Godless Man." And you like, a story red blooded
adventure, pure romance amid strife and combat,
strong men who dare, of scoundrels who recognize
law except that the knife or pistol, of men who live
by the terrors the sea, mighty passionsthat clash
like the forces naturein storm. You will surely en-
joy this great photo-play- .

it

......
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MilUona in the Htm

The old Texas is at the
bottom of .the ocean. Bbe was scut
there, not by enemy shells, but by thc-hug-e

and explosives fired from
huge and costly American guns. T1h;

Kearsarge, expensive and" proud oll
ship that she was, ia to be con. arted
Into a lighter, a servant to the ships
of today. She was sent out of

without ever firing a gun at
an enemy target The Oregon, the
pride of too fleet, baa gone to the
naal scrap heap. Bbe coat millions,

but la laid away In a harbor to rot
And now cornea the Iowa, to be used

as a target for bombs. 8he cost
6,000,000. But ber life in the

navy has long since bean spent That
Is the way of all battleship. Tbey
come at great cost are malnjalned at
great coat, and pasa on, perhaps with-

out firing a abot at an enemy. And

their lives are short. It costs thou-

sand of dollars a day to maintain a

ship In It coats thouaaiuU

to fire a gun. It eoata thousandsfor
fuel, food and ammunition.

There la a way oat of It all. It is
through common to

It is our duty for the sake of the

THRU THE
SEAS, THE BY

THE MAN WHO EVER TROD A DECK, IS
IN THE GRIP OP A WILD,

LIKE THE CREW FIGHT TO
KEEP THE SHIP AND WDf. BUT THERE
COMES THE STORM THIS TIME A
CLASH OF HUMAN PITTED
SON WITH A GIRL AS THE PRIZE. THE

AND. OF THE THAT
WILL ON YOUR

C O t. D V y$

is of
of of

no
of

of of
of a

ALSO SHOWING

PALS AND PETTICOATS
A FOX SUNSHINE COMEDY

ContinuousShow 2:30 to 10:30 M. Admission 15c-35-c

battlehip

costly

com-mlaalo-

nearly

commlaslon.

agxeeuiupt disarm.

ITSELF

Franco, in China, in Armenia nnd In

the I'liited State, that they may eat
ami that they may live rortluml
(Ore. Journal.

Ope Man Claims Advertising Bank-

rupted Him

Up In Atlanta, Georgia, an adver-

tising solicitor waa trying to Induce a
reluctant merchant to use his publi-

cation. When Hie merehaHt expressed
doubt as to whether or not It would
pay him, the solicitor replied : "Ad-

vertising undoubtedly pav ; and I will
give fifty dollars to any man who will

establish the fact that anybody was
ever ruined by advertialng."

Whereupon a man standing near
spoke np and claimed the reward.
When asked to explain, he said: "I
was in bualneaa in tbis city, and bad a
good stand and a spleudld stock of
iroods. I never advertised myself, but
no competitornext door was a regular
bud persistent advertiser In all the
bom papers and everybody went to

his store. The reault was that I was
fevcntually driven Into bankruptcy.

"Yea sir, I am a living exampleof a
man who waa ruined by advertising,
but I admit it was the other fellow s

P--3 2 Col.

ft

JUST SUPPOSE
Five hundred home owners or men

who own and rent homes in (Sherman
should paint, or repair houses in Sber-uitt- u

this year and
If five hundred houses should be

built during the same period how
could the wheels of Industry and com-
merce help going as they never have
before, and that would mean

Business for the trades, the furni-
ture dealer, the lumber yards, paint
paper,plumber, tinner and addedpopu-

lation would give to the grocery, dry
goods and all other storekeepersbetter
trade.

Five hundredmore housescould soon
be rented or purchasedand we have
the vacancy for that many and mora
without going beyond tbe boundary
lines of onr city.

Think of what a campaign of thia
kind would do to stimulate buslgeaa
in all lines and bow it would create
confidence In our borne city.

Let tbe slogan be D00 now homes
for Hherman in ShermanDem-

ocrat. A mighty good slogan and let's
adopt it for Big Spring thia year.

Take a pint of Alta Vista h
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IN LAST 14 YEARS THEY HAVE

ADDED OVER MILLION MEM-

BERS IN SOUTH.

WILL MEET IN CHATTANOOGA

Many Matters RalaUd to Future Work
. Will Coma Up for Consideration

at tha Annual Convention
May It to 18.

DR. E. Y. MULLIN8

President Southern Baptlit Theologi-
cal Seminary, Who Is Touring South.

Following the close of the second
year of the Baptist 75 Million Cam-

paign April 30, several thousandmes-
sengers from the local churchesare
expected to assemble at Chattanooga,
Tenn., for the seventy-sixt- h annual
session of the Southern Baptist Con-

vention. The Convention met in
Chattanooga last in May, 1906, and
during the Interim there has been a
marked growth in every department
of the Convention's activities and In
the numbers and work of the local
churchesas well. The total numberof
Baptists reportedto the Convention in
106 was 1.SK.7M. while hut May,
fourteen years later, when the body
met In Washington, the total member
hip of the local churchesas reported

was S.M1.348. or a gain of 1.10T..564

The returns for this year are not yet
available,but inasmuchas it Is known
there were practically 175.000 addi-

tions to the local churches last year
by baptism alone, there Is every rea-
son to believe the showing for 1921
will be even larger.

Growth shown Irt All Lines.
At the same time there has been a

marked increase in the membership
of the churches, there has been a dis-
tinct advance In all departmentsof
local and denominational work. It Is
set out. The total number of local
churches hasgrown from 20,129 in
1906 to 25,30ft in 1920; the total num-
ber of Sunday Schools from 11.332 to
17.6S6; and the number of Sunday
School pupils from 867,244 to 1.835,-936- .

an increase of more than 100 per
cent. The value of local church prop-
erty has mounted from 14.601,122 In
1906 to $74,273,728 In 1920. an Increase
of more than 1600 per cent, while con-
tribution! to missions and 'benevo-
lences In 1906 were $1.601,39.67, as
compared to $7,391,966.66 in 1920. an
advanceof practically 600 per cent.
Fourteen years ago the contributions
to all purposes In a year wars $6,941,-83.4-

as against $21,327,444.67 (or
UK

Next Meeting Important
The approaching session of the

Convention Is regardedas vitally im-
portant to the future of the denomina-
tion's work. It la hoped that by the
Convention two-fifth- s of all subscrip-
tions to the 76 Million Campaign will
have been paid In cash and that theprogram for the completion of the
remainder of the campaign task can
be formulated at this time. Dr. J. B.
Oambrell. president of the Convention
and Dr E. Y. Mulllm- - who recently
completed a tour of Europe, where
they carried fraternal Meetings to the
Baptists of that continent, will give
their impressions of Baptist opportu-
nity in the coun-ry- . while Dr. George
W. Truet and Dr J P I.ovs. who rep-
resent)d the Fo-Hg- n Mission Board
t the Ixmdon Co'if.-enc- e last sum-

mer whi n the minion fields of Europe
were considered, will tell of the new
territory of Spain. Jugoslavia. Hun-
gary. Roumania and Southern Russia,
which SouthernBaptlsta are asked to
occupy. This territory is as large aa
the Southern States and has a popu-
lation of 12S,000,000.

All the boards of the Convention
will report the largest year's accom-pllsmmen- ts

In their history, the Home
Mission Board feeing scheduled to re-
port the completion of Its million do-
llar loan fund for church building, in
addition to the aiding of a thousand
churches during the year with gifts
aid loans for the erection of new
houses ofworship. The Sunday School
Board will report more than $1,000,000
In sales lor the year and with collec-
tions as well aa aalea better thaa at
any previous time In Its history.

Don't Sacrifice Yotir Cotton

lirartlnc bankers, r..t!tii buyers.
formers ami shsTiJllSbis mot lu rotiven-flo- n

In Memphis. Tenn . ) Dee. ll20;
ai'tt-- r discussing all phsu'K of the Ootr

itii qur.it ton. decided tlu; remedy for
relief wai through acreage reduction,
recommending TM jor cpnt.

Tire Federal Farm Ilureau, a nation-

wide "iv ninlxatlon, has pur on a similar
campaign for cotton nerenge reduction.

The commissioners ofAgriculture of
the South hsvedone and are now doing
similar work, stressing It with all the
cmphnxl possible.

The leadfng cotton men of New
Orleans In full page ada In Southern
papers, expressing tie sentiment of
all dealer,appeal to the southernfar
mera for at leaat BO per cent reduction.

Hankers, cotton men, merchants,and
even the spinning Industries realising
the financial condition of the ftoutl- - and

the United States,know that bankiupt-c- y

and ruin are sure to follow the
cotton Industries, If thla word of warn-

ing la not heeded. It is concede! the
pc. .iinmle solution for our flua.ictal Ills
lies In nerenge reduction.
PRICK COMPARED:

Cotton quoted In New Orleansfor
Middling. Mar. 2, 1921 lie
March 2. lf20 40.25c

March 2, 1013 13c

PriCM nrv imvv less tlran thosebaiore
the Fiirojiean war.

T rv t ek v c. t curaton
U HUNT'S Salve falta to tha

rt ITCH, KCZKMA.
r.lNOWOnU. T BTTI.R or t

other tt in akin Haaiaa.I
Try M cu t box at our rUk.

J. D. BILKS, Druggist

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to friends and neighbors for
the many kindnessesextended to us
and ours during the Illness and upon
the death of a beloved daughter and
sister. Your deeds of kindness and
words of comfort, so freely extended
made us better able to bear our great
sorrow. May God bless you all is our
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. It E. Russell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ktrby RusselL
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Crunk
Miss Ruby Russell.

Children who have worms are pale.
sickly and peevish. A dose or two of
White1! Cream Vermifuge will clear
them out and restore rosy cheeksand
cheerful spirits. Price, 86c Bold b
J. I Ward Jewelty A Drue Co. adv.

Tuesday Bridge
Mrs. F. H. Etheridgedelightfully en

tertained the members of Tuesday
Bridge this week. In the games of
the afternoon Miss V el ina Wasson
made club high score and Mrs. J. D.
Biles made visitors high score.

Delicious refreshmentsadded much
to the pleasures of the occasion.

I can place your oil lease Investments
In the most promising territory at the
closest purchaseprice.

V. II. FLEWELLEN.
Big Spring, Texas.

The four new homes now being
erected luour city by Dr. E. O. Elling-
ton, J. D. Biles, H. L. Batton and
J. E. Garrett are especially attractive
and substantial structures, the equal.
If not superior, to the beat, homes In
our city, so It is especially gratifying
to our citizenship to see thla class of
residences being erected.

" Lost Scarf
A light brown, cheneal scarf was

lost somewhere in Big Spring about
four weeks ago. A reward will be
paid for return of name to Mrs. E. A.
Blunt, Phone 111. it-- p

John R. Reach, formerly assistant
engineer of the Texas ft Pacific Rail
way and later chief engineer and div
ision superintendent for the Interna-
tional ft Great Northern Ry. wasclaim-
ed by deathApril 11, andwasburled at
Mart, Texas,April 12th

VlctroU at a Bargain
A cabinet Vlctrola, fumed oak. nrac

tlcally new, and 20 selected records
to be sold for $00. Phone 015. it

Nylotls Rouge la exquisite and la
highly perfumed. Price 00c at Wards.

Women
MadeYoung
Bright eyes,aclearskin andabody
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly lnng

COLD MEDAL

j Theworld's standardremadyfor kidnaT.
..m uric acta troulenemiesof Ilia and looks, la use

'wo. asaruggtata,thraa alxae.

w
That Help You Find
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m
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HEIFERS

Good Music for Your Home
In this store,weconcentrateonmusicfor yourhome, and
particularly upon practicalways of helpingyou find it

7 NEW EDISOH
rW

We offer three services
Firstis atestof Realism. It helpsyoudeterminewhether

you get the sameenjoymentout of listeningto the New
Edison, asyou when listening to the living artist.

Second is Mr. Edison's Mood ChangeChart This
enablesyou to score, on a printed form, the effect of
an Edison Rb-Ckkati- ow upon your mood.

Third is theHomeConcert We are always glad to
loan you a New Edison and Re-C-r rations for a few
days, so mat you can live with Rb-Creat-ed music
in your own home.

AH three services are absolutely free. All cor-
dially extendedto you, in the hope that you will use
them in finding bettermusic for your home.

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.
BIG SPRING "The House of Satisfaction" LUBBOCK

--REGISTERED HEREFORD BLLL8- -
60 Headat Auction--Will

sell at auction Rivrv a
Registered Hereford Bulla oanera tn
accompany each bull

These are yearling bulls, ion ..
and good sixes. In flue condition ta mn
on range for service st this time, to
grown cows; every bull Is guaranteed,
If not as represented,money refunded.

Thea are Anxiety bltf cattle. extra
good bone; sires of thesebulls can be

en ai me place of sale.
Sale to take place at mv ralrWiA t

EastColorado, Mitchell County. Texas.
at 11:00 o'clock, a. If . h.h...April 23rd, 1021.

After the Bale, then some barbecued
calf.

OARL MORRISON,
Colorado, Texas.

The FannerWho Get By
A newspapercorrespondentwas here

to write a story of some of the best
farmers In the county who had "got--
ten by" during the last two .
writes Don T. Orlswold. County Agent
in Denton county in reporting jt0 the
Extension Service, A and M. College.
It seemed well nigh impossible to find
any of that kind, but finally located
Mr. W. C. Pearson,who had made a
tune money on purebred rxmltrv. two
cows, two pigs snd a little truck crop.
Mr. Pearsonhas kept a complete recordor sii els farming operations.

Purebred poultry, cows. nlra. truck
crops and a record. Does this mean
anything to you Mr. Parmer? Think
It over. You might be able to apply
this prescription to your own case. Ithelped one man get by In Denton coun-t- y

Extension Service Farm News.

Stealing automobiles Is no longer instyls since the fellow st El Pasoatolea Southern Pacific switch engine ItIs thought that somebody who wantedto get s ride home borrowed It. The
ugloo was recovered.

P. M. Gen. Acts to Stop Mail Robberies
Washington,D. C, April 14 Dras-

tic action to stop mall robberies Is pro-
mised by postmaster general Hays
after conference with postal Inspectors
regarding the situation. The postmas-
ter general said the handling of valu-
able mail would be put back on the
basis It was In the west a generation
or more ago, when armed postal em-
ployes carried mall by stageor horse-
back, and fought for the honor of the
service.

The postmastergeneralsaid that the
department has s standing offer of
SB000 reward to any postal employe
who brings in s mall robber. It is
open wsr with bandits snd thedepart-
ment is to rely upon the courageof its
own men to preventfurther robberies.

"These robberies must stop and stop
now," asserted Mr. Hays. "We are
going to oae every power available to
do this, no matter how drastic it is.
The west knows how to handle these
criminals, just as they used to do in
the old Wells Fargo days."

Revival Meeting
of the Church of God. will begin

29th to continue three weeks.
Bro. H. M. Coker of Gorman, Texas,
will be the evangelist. Conie and hear
the pure gospel In aU Its fulness if you
are hungering and thirsty after the
ways of righteousness. Gome anu sit
st Father'stable. Hear the man that
God has sent to "Break the Bread of
Life" and be filled with the fatness of
His love and gracewhich shall be pour
ed out upon the children of men dur-
ing this three weeks feast. Services
each eveningst 7 45. Sunday services
Sundayschool 10:00 s. m. ; Preaching
11:00 a. m snd 7:46 p. m. Come to
the little chapel In Jones Valley that
extendsthe big welcome.

W. 8. Hancock, Pastor,

J. B littler made a business trip
to Rising Star sad Eastland Tuesday

Will sou on time 200 good

do

are

April

Mr.

to parties owning their own land. This staff chart
E. Byrd, N. W. of Garden City. Write

TEXAS

is the We

EXPERT KODAK BIG SPRING, TKtaf

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Debenport
spent Tuesday in GardenCity.

Rev. 8. W. KenJrick a vtt,.r
In Coloradothe first of this week.

Mra V. H. FleweUeo left last week
for s visit with relatives in El Paso.

The clouds primped op (or a
Tuesdaybut after ataalna-- . wmn
shower, the show was called oft

Jna P. Wathins returned w
uay rrom Dallas where he had
la conference with officials of'
Texas A Pacific railway relative
the proposed reduction la wages
we employes of the

FREE
Edison's
Portrait

An etching by Franklin
Booth. Shows
Edison aa he looks to-
day. Bears his le

signature.
Proved on offset paper,
12 x 19 Inches. No
advertisingmatter.
Suitable for framing.
Sign and aendcoupon
below.

in
ofL. 5 miles

JAMES LOGDE
CLAUDE,

PORTRAITURE

Which Imparts One'sPersonality
Kind PerfectHere

MILLER'S STUDIO
FINISHING

waa

FOR SALE
grade4 year heifere with calrsv

Mrs. Lots Hedgen returned WfJ
day from a month's viU "Jl
aunt, Mra H M. Daggett, searaj
Worth. I

I
J. E. flmv.... v. ... manairer... Ol U"

Lingo Lumber Company, U 4L .1. . . . . . , I .ill West
ueauiuui nomaeicw v

street. This residencewill "Jstructure. rooms, bath asor m

u n aiinerUtaae"ar ttzt eibus Texas a rscuio ""- -' jand R Q. Preadergast,general

avwbaolc, enroot to El i'0
the law aouia have Wednesday
to of inswajaftsa. R N. Slat.
of mstaaaln of the Rig Hprln

rain


